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INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

BY KAYSTAL LOEWE
"Billy

David J. Pllllllp!Assocla1td Press

A New Orleans resident Is rescued by the U.S. Coast Guard from the roof top of a residence surrounded by floodwaters on Tuesday. TWo levees broke In the wake
of Hurricane Katrina, and water from Lake Pontchartraln and a canalis lloodlng the city.

Death count estimates rise to 1 OOs
IOWANS RESPOND
• Iowa Gov. Tom Vilsack
announces he will send almost
100 soldiers and health workers
to Louisiana following specific
pleas from the hurricane-ravaged
state's officials. The Iowa
National Guard will dispatch
trucks that are tall enough to handle the water, as well as nine generators to be used as a power
supply for hurricane victims.
A team of 30 physicians, nurses, paramedics, respiratory therapists, and environmental health
specialists are also being sent to
help people in shelters. clinics, or
hospitals, said Iowa Department
of Public Health officials.
SEE KATRINA'S IMPACT ON
IOWA, 7A

12 RED CROSS UNRS
TO GULF COAST
• Locally, 12 American Red
Cross volunteers from an
eight-county
region that
includes Johnson County have
been dispatched to the Gulf
Coast. Ul junior Alissa Cook has
scheduled a meeting today to
discuss plans for a fund raiser to
benefit hurricane victims.

FRANK DURHAM
• Frank Durham, a Ul
assistant professor of journalism, has family in New Orleans
who had to evacuate the city this
weet<. He said his main concern
Is for survival of the city.

GET INVOLVED
• A list of ways to get
involved in or contribute to
relief efforts, 4A

BY BRETT MARTEL
ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW ORLEANS - Rescuers
along the hurricane-ravaged
Gulf Coast pushed aside the dead
to reach the living Tuesday in a
race against time and rising
waters, while New Orleans sank
deeper into crisis and Louisiana's
governor ordered storm refugees
out of the drowning city.
Two levees broke and sent
water coursing into the streets of
the Big Easy a full day after New
Orleans appeared to have escaped
widespread destruction from Hurricane Katrina. An estimated 80
percent of the below-sea-level city
was under water, up to 20 feet
deep in places, with miles and
miles of homes swamped.
"The situation is untenable,"
Gov. Kathleen Blanco said. "'t's
just heartbreaking."
One Mississippi county alone
said its death toll was at least
100, and officials are "very, very
worried that this is going to go a
lot higher," said Joe Spraggins,
the civil-defense director for
Harrison County, home to Biloxi
and Gulfport.
Several victims in the county
were from a beachfront

apartment building that collapsed under a 26-foot wall of
water as Katrina slammed the
Gulf Coast with 145-mph winds.
And Louisiana officials said
many were feared dead there,
too, making Katrina one of the
most punishing storms to hit the
United States in decades.
After touring the destruction
by air, Mississippi Gov. Haley
Barbour srud it is not a case of
homes being severely damaged,
"they're simply not there. . .. I
can only imagine that this is
what Hiroshima looked like 60
years ago.•

New Orleans Mayor Ray Nngin
srud hundreds, ifnot thousands, of
people may still be stuck on roofs
and in attics, so rescue boats were
bypassing the dead.
"We're not even dealing with
dead bodies," be said.
"They're just pushing them on
the side."
The flooding in New Orleans
grew wor se by the minute,
prompting the evacuation of
hotels and hospitals and an audacious plan to drop huge sandbags
from helicopters to close up one of
the breached levees.
SEE KATRINA, PAGE 6A

Partly sunny,
30% chance
of rain

as flooding Inundated the chy.

Hurricane to affect IC eateries
BY BRIAN MORELU
THE DAlY IOWAN

Iowans will find some species of fish
and crustaceans unavailable or more
costly this week - a subtle economic
effect of Hurricane Katrina's widereaching devastation, according to a
Midwest seafood supplier.

While local restaUJ'B.teurs say they will
still offer fish and that menu prices will
probably not increase, the selection for the
restaurants to choose from will decrease.
With the New Orleans port closed
and most boats eithet' docked or out to
sea, fish purveyors will have to find
sources outside the Gulf of Mexico.
Because of its relative proximity to the

10-GRAND OPPORTUNITIES

! 59,u

G1ry Conlllllo, Palm Beach Post/Associated Press

Stranded people try to make lhllr WIY to the
Louisiana SUpenlome In New Ortun on Tunday,

The 10,000 Hours Show and the Volunteer Fair are teaming up
in this Year of Engagement. 3A

Midwest, which reduces price and
enhances freshness, the Gulf is a major
source of seafood for the region.
In a week1y market report, the Bensonville, 01.-based Fortune Fish Co.
said, "Look for all species coming from
[the Florida and Louisiana coasts] to be
very limited this week.•
SEE EATtRIES, PAGE 6A
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Ul junior Mark Cook (right) uses a cell phone while crossing the Intersection of Iowa Avenue and Madison Street on Tuesday afternoon. The
county does not yet have GPS/cell-phone tracking ·capability.

County waiting for CPS/cell
phone tracking capability
BY SHELBY CLOKE
THEDAILY IOWAN

It's the logical step to reporting
an emergency.
Cal1911.
But cellular phones, often the
sole source of communication as
more and more people forgo the
use of landlines, that are
used in areas without Global
Positioning Systems are unable
to provide dispatchers a location
of the caller and incident.
While a majority of cell
phones are equipped with a
GPS feature, the 911 system
does not work unless the county
is al so equipped with the
tracking sys tem. County
officials are insta11ing the
equipment, but the system may
not be fully functional for up to
another year.
"It's kind of scary to walk
around alone now," UI senior
Christa Rebitzer said, adding

that she was shocked that
Johnson County was not
outfitted with a system to locate
911 callers on cell phones.
The tracking system uses 24
satellites in space to measure the
distance to the cell-phone user.
Using the combined measurements from the satellites, GPS
technology can locate someone
within meters of their location,
according to the Aerospace Corporation, a federally funded
research and development center.
Right now, Johnson County
emergency services can only
locate cell phone callers dialing
911 by determining which cellphone tower is being used to
send the call. Depending on the
cell-phone provider, local emergency officials may narrow down
a caller's location to a 2-to-20mile radius, said John Benson,
the state 911 program manager.
Iowa City police Sgt. Doug
Hart said the system will be fully

installed between November and
February 2006.
But after county officials
install the equipment, cellphone providers are required to
transmit data to the county
within six months. Only then
will the system precisely locate
cell-phone callers in an
emergency, Benson said.
Approximately 62 Iowa
counties use the GPS technology
to track 911 calls from cell
phones, Benson said.
The monthly 911 surcharge
for cell phones in Iowa also
increased in July 2004 from 50
cents to 65 cents to help cellphone providers transmit the
data, which would help set
up an eventual statewide
tracking system.
Johnson County Supervisor
Terrence Neuzil said the extra
money is going to the cell-phone
providers to ensure that cell

phones are up-to-date with the
latest services.
"Iowa has gotten behind the
times, and we need to catch up,"
he said.
People should feel just as
comfortable dialing 911 from
their cell phone as they do their
landline phones, he said.
"It's unfortunate that cellphone companies and the Iowa
legislators don't take this seriously enough," he said.
UI senior Renee Good figures
she's always prepared. With the
Iowa City police number programmed into her cell phone,
help is a quick call away in case
of an emergency.
"I never really thought about
it before," she said of the lack of
the GPS technology in Johnson
County. "But I feel better with
my cell phone when I am walking around by myself"
E-mail Dl reporter Shelby Cloke at:
shelby-cloke@ulowa.edu

while checking in and then later to
jump from the fourth floor In a
suicide attempt.
He was committed to the unit in
May 2002 for suicidal ideation and
alcohol withdrawal. Shortly there·
after, he filed an application for
hospitalization, placing himself
under the hospital's "exclusive care,
treatment, supervision, custody,
and control."

Part of Greene's treatment was to
attend outpatient alcohol-treatment
meetings under supervision at 5
Boyd Tower at the UIHC.
The suit asserts that the hospital
failed to maintain adequate supervision of Greene, including failing to
place him on suicide watch or with
proper suicide precautions. The suit
also contends that there should have

been floor to ceiling barrier partitions
on the fourth floor of the facility.
Greene is seeking compensation
for physical and emotional damages
such as past and future medical
expenses, lost wages, loss of earning capacity, and mental pain and
suffering.
The case did not specify injuries
incurred from the jump.
- by Jane Slusark
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DO YOU HIVE ASTHMA~
Volunteers ages 12 and older are invited
to participate in an ASTHMA RESEARCH
STUDY. Participants will be compensated for
their time and all study related
procedures and medications will be
provided at no cost.

For more information, please call
338-5552 (local) or {866) 338-5552 {toll free)
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METRO
Man sues UIHC for
suicide attempt
A Minnesota man is suing the Ul
Hospitals and Clinics for allowing
him to attempt suicide while under
its care and supervision.
Doyle Greene, 43, filed suit
against the state and UIHC for
permitting him to escape from the
alcohol outpatient-treatment unit

POLICE BLOmR
Jason Alchlson, 20, Monticello, charged Aug. 27 with PAULA.
Iowa, was charged Sunday with Scott Doty, 20, 614 S. Johnson St.
public intoxication, unlawful use of a No. 7, was charged Aug. 26 with
driver's license, and misuse of a dri· PAULA.
ver's license to acquire alcohol.
Samuel. Erickson, 20, Minneapolis,
Kristen Alexander, 18, 829 Rienow, was charged Aug. 27 with PAULA.
was charged Aug. 22 with unlawful Garret Evans, 19, North Uberty, was
use of another's 10, presence in a charged Aug. 27 with PAULA.
liquor establishment after hours, VIncent Farro, 20, 408 N. Dubuque
and possession of alcohol under the St., was charged Sunda~ with
legal age.
unlawful use of a driver's license,
Rachal All, 19, Dubuque, was public intoxication, and PAULA.
charged Sunday with PAULA.
Tyrone Flood, 39, address
Michael Anderson, 18, Harwood unknown, was charged Monday with
Heights, Ill., was charged Aug. 27 public intoxication.
with public Intoxication.
Andrew Garbarson, 20, 222 E.
Karlyn Ashlock, 20, Cedar Point, Ronalds St., was charged Aug. 27
Iowa, was charged Sunday with with PAULA.
PAULA.
Jaime Gee, 19, Bondurant, Iowa,
Ashlea Bolton, 20, 321 N. Johnson was charged Aug. 26 with PAULA.
St. No. 11 , was charged Sunday Ann Guta, 19, 927 E. College St.,
with PAULA.
was charged Aug. 26 with PAULA.
Daniel Bozek, 19, 404 S. Gilbert St. David Hartwig, 19, N1 06 Hillcrest,
No. 823, was charged Sunday with was charged Sunday with PAULA.
PAULA.
Morgan
Hawk, 18,
2216
Petra Calzada, 30, West Liberty, Quadrangle, was charged Aug. 27
was charged Monday with fifth· with PAULA.
degree theft.
Jalfary Hawthrona, 20, 922 E.
Rebecca Christensen, 19, Cedar Washington St., was charged
Rapids, was charged Aug. 26 with Su~day with PAULA.
PAULA.
Lew Hendrickson, 21, 817 Bowery
Mikaela Colbert, 20, 526 S. St., was charged Aug. 27 with
Johnson St. No. 7, was charged public intoxication.
Aug. 26 with PAULA.
Aahlae Heronlmus, 18, 639C
Alexander Daboub, 18, 502 Stanley, Mayflower, was charged Aug. 27
was charged Aug. 27 with public with public intoxication.
Intoxication.
Megan Hintz, 20, 1842 N. Dubuque
Heredia Delfin, 31, Kalona, was St., was charged Aug. 27 with
charged Monday with fifth-degree PAULA and misuse of an ID to
theft.
acquire alcohol.
Kyle Deroueth, 18, Dupo, Ill., was Yogesh Jonnagadla, 18, 201 Hawk

Ridge Drive No. 21 07D, was Governor St. Apt. E, was charged
charged Aug. 27 with PAULA.
Aug. 26 with PAULA.
Makenzle Kaiser, 20, 321 N. Daniel Plersea, 19, 5820 Daum,
Johnson St. No. 11 , was charged was charged Sunday with posseswith falsifying an ID, public Intoxica- sion of a controlled substance.
tion and PAULA.
Kaltlyn Popp, 18, L348 Burge, was
Joshua Kendall, 20, 601 S. Gilbert charged Aug. 27 with public Intoxication.
St., was charged Aug. 27 with Nicolas Retzlaff, 20, Des Moines,
PAULA.
was charged Aug. 27 with PAULA.
Amy Kiley, 19, 61 2B Mayflower, Stacy Sampson, 18, 1842 N.
was charged Aug. 27 with PAULA.
Dubuque St., was charged Sunday
Casey Koppes, 18, 1207 Burge, was with PAULA.
charged Sunday with possession of Eric Sawvell, 20, Dubuque, was
marijuana.
charged Aug. 27 with PAULA.
Robert Kruse, 20, 13 E. Burlington Lisa Schaefer, 19, Goodnell, Iowa,
St. No. 111, was charged Aug. 27 was charged Aug. 27 with PAULA.
with PAULA.
Joshua Scott, 20, West Point, Iowa,
David Lage, 42, Walrick, R.I., was was charged Aug. 27 with PAULA.
charged Aug. 26 with operating Kate Simonson, 20, 340 E.
while intoxicated and possession of Burlington St. No. 4, was charged
an open container of alcohol in pub- Sunday with PAULA.
lic.
Roghan Sinha, 19, 327 E. College
Draw Lammers, 20, Guttenburg, No. 1718, was charged Aug. 27 with
Iowa, was charged Aug. 27 with PAULA.
PAULA.
Kathryn Staclch, 20, 517 S. Linn St.
Connor Lea, 20, 222 E. Ronalds St., No. 3, was charged Aug. 23 with
was charged Aug. 27 with PAULA PAULA.
and public intoxication.
lan Tayner, 19, 1232 Burge, was
Melania Llchnarowlcs, 19, Cedar charged , Monday with assault
Rapids, was charged Sunday with causing injury.
PAULA.
Nathan Ternes, 20, Dubuque, was
Bryan Little, 19, N231 Hillcrest, was charged Aug. 27 with PAULA.
charged Aug. 27 with falsifying a Carson Tigges, 19, 505 E.
driver's license and PAULA.
Burlington St. No. 17A, was charged
Carrie May, 20, Norwalk, Iowa, was Aug. with PAULA.
charged Aug. 26 with PAULA.
Stephanie Tingley, 20, 316
Chloe Millward, 927 E. College No. Ridgeland St. No. 9, was charged
5, was charged Sunday with PAULA. Aug. 26 With PAULA.
Rachal Ofto, 20, 517 S. Linn St. Apt. Andrew Winters, 20, 922 E. College
3, was charged Aug. 26 with PAULA. St. Apt. A1, was charged Aug. 27
Emily Pertheram, 20, 419 S. with PAULA.
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Equal Oppo~ty and Diversity

.

· invitea pulllitiations for the

..

2005 Cat~lyst Awards
The Catalyst Awards are designed to honor individuals or
groups who, during the past year, have promoted the development of an inclusive, diverse campus, thus enhancing the
University's commitment to achieving excellence through
diversity. Nominations are invited within the following categories: a staff or faculty member, a program or department,
and a student or student organization. Each recipient will
receive a $500 award, to be presented at a recognition ceremony on November t6, 2005.
Fonns to nominate outstanding and innovative contributions
to diversity and inclusiveness are available here:

http:/ jwww.uiowa.edu/-eod/diversity/Catalystpage.htm
Nominations will be accepted through
September 19, 2005
For more infonnation, contact
The Office of Equal Opportunity and Divenity
202 Jessup Hall, 335-0705 (voice); 335-0697 (text)
diversity@uiowa.edu
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Rachel Mummey/The Daly Iowan

Uljunior Laura Savage, a member of the 10,000 Hours stan, hands out fUers advertising the Volunteer Fair
In the IMU on Tuesday afternoon. The fair will be held from 12:30·5:30 p.m today In the IMU ~econd·ftoor
ballroom.

10,000. Hours still growing
Afew years back, some Ul students bad a novel idea: Let
call
(toll free)

students trade hours of community-service work for a free
concert; it was music to the ears of the community
BY KATIE BYERs-DENT
DAILY IOWAN

All UI senior Danny Kimball
wanted to do was volunteer.
But after watching the
behind-the-scenes details of the
10,000 Hours Show, then in its
infant year, unfold before his
eyes, the then-sophomore knew
he had to get involved.
"At my first concert, Ben
Folds was indescribable," said
Kimball, now a UI ground team
leader for the 10,000 Hours
Show. "The whole thing was
electrifying. I knew that I
needed to be part of it."
Many more students such as
Kimball have taken similar
steps and joined the 10,000
Hours Show crew, but the
student organization is still
looking for staff members to
coordinate volunteers, promote
the effort, and sell merchandise
at the concert. Show staff are
also looking to bolster underclassmen involvement.
This year, students who join
the staff have the option of setting up an internship and may
possibly receive academic credit
for their work.
"We're looking for people with
a wide variety of experience that
we can tap into," Kimball said.
Meanwhile, show staffers are
continually recruiting volunteers, who pledge to devote at
least 10 hours of their time to
community service and in tum
earn a free pass to the annual
spring concert.
A fair today at the IMU Main
Lounge will help prospective
volunteers choose which
organization they will spend

BOHOURS
every
Thursday
in
The Daily Iowan

~we're

more than just aconcert.
We're a celebration of young people
getting involved in communities.'
-Danny Kimball , 10,000 Hours member

The 10,000 Hours Show is a way
to take classroom knowledge and turn it into
real-world experience.'
-JoAnn Seaman, 10,000 Hours member
their time with this semester.
At its first show in 2003, 876
volunteers rocked out with Ben
Folds. That number doubled for
last year's Guster show'.
Organizers hope this year's
celebration will include events
other than just a concert by
adding several events throughout the day.
"We're more than just a
concert," Kimball said. "We're a
celebration of young people
getting involved in communities."
For UI senior JoAnn Seeman,
h e r experience with 10,000
Hours was integral to getting
an internship this summer with
a public-relations firm. She is
one of the students who make
up more than half of the 80-person staff.
"The 10,000 Hours Show is a
way to take classroom

gap to guccl
women's apparel
on consignment

knowledge and turn it into
real-world experience," said
Seeman, a member of the
10,000 Hours marketing and
public-relations department.
The 10,000 Hours Show is
the first of its kind in the United States and was expanded
last.year to include the whole
state. Kimball is only one of
many ground team leaders who
are recruiting volunteers on
college campuses, in young
professional groups, and in high
schools.
How ever students ge
involved, it is important tha
they do, organizers say.
"Iowa City is where we got
started," Kimball said. •our
roots are here. We can serve as
an examp le to the state as
people who get involved."
E-mail Dl reponer Kille Byen-Dent at
kathleen-byers-{!enl@ulowa.edu

1.~

oTe than 60 communityrvi groupe will ta ov r
th IMU today for the annual
Volunteer Fair, which ha
been teamed up ith the
civic-engagement u r proj·
ect - the 10,000 Houn ho .
Mary Math w Wil n, th
coordinator of UJ Ci\·ir
Engagem nt Program, id
m t organizat.ions attending
th fair have ~ tered with
th 10,000 HOW'I Sho , hich
provid the opportunity to
earn tirketa to an exdu i'O
cone rt in exeh~ng for 10
holh'll of rommunity
• .
Both univer ity and com·
munity org nizationa will
attend tod y'a event in th
lMU Main Lounge. Group
range from anim !-adoption
eenten to hi t.orical
ieti ,
environm ntal group , and
h alth-care provid .
·or the 46 agcnrie that
have attended th Community
rvice F i r in th paat,
very few have required any
special skill to volun r at
their ag1mcy,• aaid Mari·
lyn Kcmpnich, a coordin ·
tor in
Orientation
Services who organiz d
th previoUJ fllirs.
Thia year's fair hn
ahifi d focu to promot
volunteeriam to both fac·
ulty and atud nts. Bill
Nelson, director of the
Office of Student Life,
&aid creating an environ·
ment of civic eng gcment
help atudents bridg Lhe
gnp between college nnd
community lifl • He added
getting staff and faculty
involved is necea ary to
su tain active volun·
tooriam at the univert.ity.
·we want to create a
cultur runong the entire
univeraity tbnt values and
partidpa in community
eervice," Nelson id.
Cheston Laurten, 18,
freshman atudying pr •
medicine, said he wa
interested in civic engage·
ntent after hearing about
the 10,000 Hour• Show
but added that he was no
etranger to volunteerism.
•rve always done community service around my
town. It's kind of small, o
it's a big deal," enid the
Sac City, Iowa, native. •It
makes you feel good about
helping people and being
a part of the cbool and
c:omrnunity."
Last year, 45 percent of
incoming freshmen indicated that they had volunteered in bjgb school, said
Director of Admissions
Michael Barron.
For the first time in the

cash or consign
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NEWS
HURRICANE KATRINA AFTERMATH

Chaos close to .home for some locals
BY ANNIE HAMM
lliE DAILY IOWAN

Nick Loomis/The Dally Iowan

Ul Assistant Professor Frank Durham, a New Orleans native, sits on the porch of his Iowa
City residence on Tuesday under his New Orleans flag. He generally only flies the flag
when New Orleans Is struck by a hurricane.

This is going totake years
to rebuild. It's just
acomplete disaster.' ..

Approximately 1,000 miles separate Iowa City from New Orleans,
but for some Hawkeyes and local
- Frank Durham
residents, the hurricane sweeping
across the southern par t of the
the cause, she said.
country hits close to home.
Locally, there will be "canisters
Frank Durham, a New Orleans
native and UI assistant professor at concession stands at the Cedar
in the School of Journalism and Rapids Kernels' games for the next
Mass Communica tion, said h is three days," Sittig said. She noted
father and stepm<1ther safely relo- that only monetary donations will
cated from th eir residence near be accepted, because it is costly to
Audubon Park , a p art of New transport and store such items as
Orleans, to their Color ado home food and clothing.
Katrina is compara ble with, if
after officials issued a mandatory
not worse than, last year's major
evacuation.
"My parents are doing well," said hurricanes, she said.
Durham, who also has family in
"It's a massive response for a
Baton Rouge. His main concern is massive disaster," she said. "It's
for the survival of the city, which one of the largest efforts the ~ed
has been placed under martial law, Cross bas taken on."
be said.
Alissa Cook took it upon herself
"This is going to take years to to do someth ing for the r elief
rebuild. It's just a complete disas- effort. The UI junior scheduled a
ter."
meeting today to discuss plans for
Durham said that around 1 mil- a fundraiser.
lion people, or 80 percent of New
"The American Red Cross will be
Orleans area population, fled the key players in helping us ma ke
area. However, some residents this possible," she said.
weren't so lucky.
She also sent out e-mails Sunday
"New Orleans is a poor city," be to student organizations, including
said. "A lot of people who stayed the UI Student Government and
didn't choose to stay."
the greek community. The Campus
Although Iowa is well out of Activities Board and Students
harm's way from the chaos on the Today, Alumni Tomorrow are
Gulf Coast, many cannot simply already signed up, and Cook said
turn their beads away from she hopes other student organizathe crisis.
tions will join.
Twelve volunteers from an eightThe fundraiser will give many
county region- including John- students an opportunity to get
son, Linn, and Washington involved.
Counties - have been dispatched
"We're so used to national news
to the Gulf Coast region, said Kelly being conflict-oriented - about the
Sittig, the director of communica- war, politics," Durham said, who
tions for the American Red Cross was in New Orleans when Hurricane Betsy struck in 1965 and
Grant Wood Area Chapter.
The American Red Cross Disas- Camille in 1969.
"This one's easy. There's no conter Relief Fund bas received a
steady flow of donations over the flict here. New Orleans needs help.
past couple days that will be dis- And so does Mississippi. And
tributed to the ravaged region, she Alabama."
E-mail Dl reporter Annie Hamm at:
said. Nationally, the Red Cross is
annie-hamm@uiowa.edu
projected to raise $120 million for

HOW YOU CAN HELP
The Federal Emergency
Management Agency lists the
following organizations for thole
seeking to assist victims of
Hurricane Katrina. The American
Red Cross Is only accepting
monetary donations for relief
because of costs assoclaled with
shipping and ctorlng material
Items such as food and clothing.
Donate cash
• American Red Cross (800)
HELP NOW (435-7669) English;
(800) 257-7575 Spanish
• Oper.rtion Blessing (800) 436-£348
• America's Second Harvest
(800) 344-8070
To donate cash or volunteer
• Adventist Community Services
(800) 381-7171
• Catholic Charities, USA (703)
549-1390
• Christian Disaster Response
(941) 956-5183 or (941) 551-9554
• Christian Reformed World Relief
Committee (800) 848-5818
• Church World Service (800)
297-1516
· • Convoy of Hope (417) 823-8998
• Lutheran Disaster Response
(800) 638-3522
• Mennonite Disaster Service
(717) 859-2210
• Nazarene Disaster Response
(888) 256-5886
• New Orleans Area Habitat for
Humanity (504) 861-20n
• Presbyterian Disaster
Assistance (800) 872-3283
• Salvation Army (800} SAlARMY (725-2769)
• Southern Baptist Convention - Disaster Relief (800} 4628657, ext. 6133
• United Methodist Committee
on Relief (800) 554-8583

vention
prepared
develop '
program
industrial

needs-

The ill

BY

Fundralser discussion:
• Today at 5:30 p.m. in the IMU
Wheelroom to discuss plans 1or
a fundraiser.
www.grantwood-redcross.org,
or contact 337-2119
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DEADLINE

FLAG FOOTBALL*

M,C

August 29 & 30

FLAG FOOTBALL

w
c

September 16

Open

September 16

TENNIS

M

September 15

TENNIS

w,c

September 22

STEVE GOFF 5K RUN/WALK

M,W

October .2

EVENT

SAND VOLLEYBALL (6-on-6)
GOLF

September 6

Where:
Hubbard Park
When:
Sun. Aug. 28 thru Fri. Sept. 2
Time:
9A.M. • 6 P.M.

Sponsor:
Office of Student Life

*Men's and Coed Flag Football Instant ScheduUug begins
Monday, August 29 at 1:00 p.m. and ends Tuesday,
August 30 at 5:00 p.m. at E216 Field House, Recreational
Services.

* (Divisions: M=Men, W=Women, C=Coed)
llllltP

For more information access our website at
http: / / recserv.uiowa.edu or contact the Recreational Services
Office, E216 Field House, at 335-9293 for more information.
Entry blanks are available at E2 16 Field House.

Septemt:
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wanting
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BY JASON PULUAM

other recipients for the natiooal
award, which supplies additional
funding to winning propoeals.
Homegrown pollution-preMarcelo Mena, a graduate
vention strategies are being student in the Ul College of
prepared for export to the Engineering, said members are
developing world under a eager to refine their proposal
program designed to synthesize to position themselve for
industrial and environmental the national award, but he
pointed out that the initiative i
needs.
Them chapter of~ for about much more than money
a Sustainable World has secured and accolades.
"It's [about] exporting a great
federal funding to oome up with a
plan to help Xicotepec, Mexico, idea that was born in Iowa,• he
respond to development-driven said. "Iowa is a great place to
grow things, but it's also a place
environmental degradation
The group was among 42 where ideas can become seeds
recipients nationwide of$10,000 to be planted elsewhere."
"People, Prosperity, & Planet"
Group members drew upon
grants from the Environmental their experiences as interns in
Protection Agency. The UI the Iowa Department of Natural
organization will travel to Resources Pollution Prevention
Washington, D.C., in the spring Program to design their
of 2006, to compete against proposal to help Xicotepec
n£ DAILY IOWAN

address ita pollution probt .ms.
The program enable Io a
c:olle8e .. !dents to work an
c:cmpany fur 11
to belp identify areas rL indUIIrial waste that
result in eoonamic loss and envirmmental antmninatim.
Pieter Beyer, a UI niO!' and
environmental-engineering
major, said the
to-reduction
recommendations be made
while interning at. Textron
Fastening Syst.ems in Decorah
resulted in "con•ervatively
estimated" savings of $700,000
per year. Beyer and Mena 11fiU
that common-sen e solution•
to indu trial waate, 11
demonstrated by th au
of the Natural Resource•
program, are transferable to
places - such as Xicot.epec allaC1'088 the dev loping world .
Local engineering-chapter

m mbers have
n · . ihn
Xicote
2003 .
to a a e 1 the qualit) of ita
d.rink.ina
and
treatment capacity. aa ell as
analyzing pollution resulting
from coffee production, the
are.a's primary i ndUBtry Their
involvement began a• an ofTIhoot or th
t ofl
City'a four area Rotary club
which have been involved with
Xicotepec: Rotary munterparu
ince 2001.
Craig Just , an a81ociate
research scientist in the
ngineerin1 achool and the
group'• farulty ad
r, said th
situation in Xicotep c ia a
microcoam of the d veloping
world, and coun · mch the
Unit d Stat a have a ve t .d
int rest in making certain
development proceed• in a

UISG ready to show off
BY SUSAN ELGIN
THE DAILY IOWAN

The UI Student Government
has designed a new website slated to be finished by the end
of this week - to help students
find answers to questions about
student-government events and
to access resources more quickly.
"The current website lacked
functionality in terms of content
and was not as easy to access as
it otherwise could be," said m
senior Andrew Thomas, the
UISG public-relations executive.
The new site contains much
of the same content as the old
one, but the navigation system
has changed. The site now has

easy divisions to help students
quickly find the information
they want.
UISG webmaster Alec Seelau
designed much of the new website, as weU as its construction
and programming.
"AB the school year progresses,
we will add a lot more content
and resources to the pases, as
well as things such as p1ctures
to create more visual interest:
the
senior said. "We are in
the process of developing an
interactive caJendar program on
the page, as well as an interactive
bios page for the members of
student government."
Digital dropbox, a feature
allowing student organizations

m

to request money from the
Student Auembly Budgeting
and Allocating Committee, i•
one of the new additions to the
site UISG ofliciala praise.
Primary representatives of
student or!fanizat.ions will be
able to log mto digital dropbol:
with their HawkiDa. They can
submit money reque ta, work on
budgets, and archive data
online. This will eliminate paper
forms and provide for conbnuity

in atud nt oraaniution •

official aaid.
Whton •Ieeder rL group pduatea, the now
can
diii•
tal dropbox to
t bud · ta
and previous eources ~funding
"If they have that data th re,
they have a l"l!C01"d cl whnt their
group has been doing the
years,• said Saurav Pnndit, a a:m·
put.el'-science graduate tud nt
and thP commil:tlle'a chainnan.

CORALY1LLI
I-4S1Ccnl
319- 5Hm

Fourth Annual

Ralston Creek Labor Day
Eair and Flea Market
Iowa City
Maiden Lane and Court Street

OOL

(2 blocks east of Courthouse)

Labor Day, September 5, 2005
• furniture, antiques, jewelry, books
• food, entertainment and much more
Event is sponsored and ~by Uptown Bill's Small Mall, The Antique Mall,

ne City of Iowa City and Iowa City/Coralville Convemion and Visilors Bureau.

FREE.

i265.

With $25 mail-In rebate.

c...-..

>GPS-enlbltd

>Web. .....a

>SpeM.erphoM

>Multi~ mtSMOII'MJ

NATIONAL ACHIEVER PLAN
400 shared anytime cellular minutes
400 bonus minutes
UNLIMITED local walkt.-talkt.
UNLIMITED niQhts and WHkends
Nationwide lonQ distance Included
Caller ID and Voice Mall Included

ACHIEVE IT ALL WITH

800
MINUTES.

$39.99 =.:-.::::..
Ask about our NnloMI Farnlty Plan.

INEXI B.. Done.

866·800·8383/ Qetnext.lnow.com
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New Orleans conditions worsen, Miss. ravaged
KATRINA
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A
At the same time, looting broke
out in some neighborhoods, the
sweltering city of 480,000 had no
drinkable water, and the electricity could be out for weeks.
With water rising perilously
inside the Superdome, Blanco
said the tens of thousands of
refugees now huddled there and
other shelters in New Orleans
would have to be evacuated.
She asked residents to spend
today in prayer.
"That would be the best thing
to caJm our spirits and thank
our Lord that we are survivors,"
she said. "Slowly, gradually, we
will recover; we will survive; we

will rebuild."
A helicopter view of the devastation over the New Orleans area
revealed people standing on black
rooftops baking in the sun while
waiting for rescue boats. A row of
desperately needed ambulances
were lined up on the interstate,
water blocking their path. Roller
coasters jutted out from the water
at a Six Flags amusement park.
Hundreds of inmates were seen
standing on a highway because
the prison had been flooded.
Sen. Mary Landrieu, D-La.,
quietly traced the sign of the
cross across her head and chest
as she looked out at St. Bernard
Parish, where only roofs peaked
out from the water.
"The whole parish is gone,"

Landrieu said.
All day long, rescuers in boats
and helicopters pulled out shellshocked and bedraggled flood
refugees from rooftops and
attics. Lt. Gov. Mitch Landrieu
said 3,000 people have been rescued by boat and air, some
placed shivering and wet into
helicopter baskets. They were
brought by the truckload into
shelters, some in wheelchairs
and some carrying babies, with
stories of survival and of those
who didn't make it.
"Oh my God, it was bell," said
Kioka Williams, who had to hack
through the ceiling of the beauty
shop where she worked as floodwaters rose in New Orleans' lowlying Ninth Ward . "We were

screaming, hollering, flashing
lights. It was complete chaos."
Frank Mills was in a boarding
house in the same neighborhood
when water started swirling up
toward the ceiling, and be fled to
the roof. Two elderly residents
never made it out, and a third
was washed away trying to climb
onto the roo£
"He was kind of on the edge of
the roof, catching his breath,"
Mills said. "Next thing I knew,
he came floating past me."
Across Louisiana, Mississippi,
and Alabama, more than 1 million residents remained without
electricity, some without clean
drinking water. An untold number who heeded evacuation
orders were displaced, and

40,000 were in Red Cross shelters, with officials saying it could
be weeks, if not months, before
most will be able to return.
Emergency medical teams
from across the country were sent
into the region, and President
Bush cut short his Texas vacation
Tuesday to return to Washington
to focus on the storm damage.
Federal Emergency Management Agency Director Mike
Brown warned that structural
damage to homes, diseases from
animal carcasses, and chemicals in floodwaters made it
unsafe for residents to come
home anytime soon. And a mass
return also was discouraged to
keep from interfering with rescue and recovery efforts.

That was made tough enough
by the vast expanse of floodwaters in coastal areas that took sn
eight-hour pounding from Katrina's howling winds and up to 15
inches of rainfall. From the air,
neighborhood after neighborhood looked like nothing but
islands of rooftops surrounded
by swirling, tea-colored water.
In New Orleans, the flooding
actually got worse Tuesday.
Failed pumps and levees apparently spilled water from Lake
Pontchartrain into streets. The
rising water forced hotels t o
evacuate, led a hospital to
boatlift patients to emergency
shelters, and drove the staff of
the New Orleans TimesPicayune outofits offices.

NO
INITIATION
FEES!

Semester Special
DIMENSIONS
FITNESS CENTER
111 E. Wuh.Lnpn • 339-9494

KARATE
CLASSES START THIS WEEK!

Storm effects range wide
struck Asia in December 2004
had a long-lasting effect on crab,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A
shrimp, and other shellfish,
The reported noted that tuna driving up their market prices.
from the Gulf of Mexico will be
Snapper, as well as red and
nonexistent, because the hurri- black grouper, will be quite limcane and fishing restrictions have ited, officials said. Meanwhile,
"reallyhandcuffed"thefishennen. other fish, such as tuna and
The yellowfin tuna supply is the swordfish, which are found in
smallest seafood suppliers have other waters, will also see a
seen, according to the report.
price rise - possibly $2 to $3
"The demand never goes per pound, Braddy said.
away, but these storms affect
Iowa City diners may be secusthe supply chain," said James tomed to a wide variety of
Braddy, the Iowa regional sales- · seafood at local establishments,
mal\ for Fortune Fish. For partly because many restaurants
example, the t s unami that change their menus regularly.

INTERESTED IN BECOMING('.. FOUNDING FATHER OF

BETA THETA PI FRATERNITY?
ATI'END OUR INFORMATION MEETING
SEPTEMBER 7TH, 2005

lUCHEY BALLROOM, JllD FLOOR OF THE IMU o7:30P.M.

Integrity

Leadership
Trust

Service

Vision

Family
Fun
Lifelong

Questions? Contact JB Scherplez
at 513-255-1715 orjscherpelz@wooglin.com
Individuals with disabilities are encouraaed to attend all
Univenity of Iowa-sponsored events. Con~ us at 513-255-1715.

DO YOU HAVE SPRINGTIME
AllERGIES TO TREE POllEN;J;J
Volunteers ages 18 and older are invited to
participate in an ALLERGY RESEARCH
STUDY. Participants will be compensated up
to $500 for their participation.
For more Information, please call:
338·5552 (local) or (866) 338-5552 (toll free)

But recently featured Gulf fish
such as pompano, black grouper,
dolphin fish, and corvina may not
be seen on future menus.
"Most important is the safety
of the people down there and for
the fishermen to get back to
work safely," said Eric McDowell, the executive chef at
Takanami, 219 Iowa Ave. "But
this might encourage our area
to try different fish from the
Atlantic and Pacific Coasts."
He added that while his cost
for soft-shell crab will rise, menu
prices won't change, unless the
increase is long-term.
Some restaurants say they

don't notice the supply limitations, because they ask salesmen for recommendations that
fit into a certain price range.
For example, One Twenty Six,
126 E. Washington St., does not
depend on one specific fish, which
gives the restaurant freedom to
adjust its menu every night, said
Kevin Perez, who orders fish for
the establishment.
~e usually order what is in
good supply and a good price,"
he said. "If something is double
the price, we won't put it on
the menu."
E-mail Dl reporter Brian Morelli at:
brlan-morelll@uiowa.edu

Monthly Rates & Group Discounts
Available

SHORIN-RYU

Laura Schmitt/The Dally Iowan

Martin Clark prepares food on Tuesday at One Twenty Six. The night's seafood was Arctic char, the supply of which has not been affected by
Hurricane Katrina.

EATERIES

$109

Classes meet Thes. & Thurs. 6-7pm;
, Saturday 10:30-11:30am
Room SSlS • Fieldhouse
Learn REAL karate
Get in sbape and stay in shape
• Develop self-discipline
and self-confidence
Sborin-Ryu karate is an extremely
effective Okinawan fighting style
noted for its aggressive use of bands,
elbows and feet. Classes emphasize
orthodox teaching and traditional
discipline that fosters self-control,
self-perfection and a strong
fighting spirit.
COST: ONLY $60/SEMESTER!
o

REGISTER TODAY
AT REC SERVICES
335-9293
(E216 FIELDHOUSE)
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U_l using

hands-on
learning in classes
'Service learning was,
for me, a
real help in
making that link
between learning through
reading and
experiential methods'

ON

-Teresa Mangum,
Ul associate professor
ol English
BY SAM EDSILL
THE DAILY IOWAN

For students, it might sound
too good to be true: UI
professors are excited about
getting their pupils out of
the classroom.
Several professors and their
students are leaving their stuffy
classrooms, opting to bead to
local museums or animal
shelters for their lessons as part
of a new program to encourage
teaching through volunteerism.
"We were looking for a way to
jump-start service learning on
campus and to promote the kind
of resources teachers need to do
it," said UI Associate Provost
'Ibm Rocklin.
Through service learning,
students apply course concepts
to volunteer work outside
the classroom.
"The idea is to use the
community experience to learn
whatever that course is all
about," Rocklin said.

associate profe sor of political

At the Ul Center for
Teaching's first-ever Service
Learning Faculty Institute in
May, 15 UI faculty members
learned and planned ways to
enhance their courses through
volunteer opportunities.
The institute was conducted
by an outside consultant from
Campus Compact, a nationwide
organization that promotes
civic engagement through
higher education. Institute
participants BTe required to
teach their courses at least
three times over the next
three years.
While some faculty have used
experiential teaching methods
in the past, for most students,
the idea is new.
"Some students are excited,
but they're also nervous," said
Kenneth Brown, a UI associate
professor of management and
organizations. Students in his
course Training and Developing
Human Resources will work
with nonprofit groups, such as
the Iowa Children's Museum, to
help train and retain volunteers.
Teaching using real-world
situations is challenging and
time-consuming, Brown said,
but it will also be more
meaningful to both students
and faculty.
"It gives me a fresh
perspective on what I'm
teaching, because I'm not just
looking at what the field says is
important," he said.
UI senior Ben Halsch is
looking forward to doing service
learning in his local politics
course with David Redlawsk, an

science. The Iowa City native is
volunteering with Lorry Baker's
City Council campaign.
"I kind of like the idea:
Halsch said. "I'm a poli- ci
major, so getting hands-on local
work is very important.•
Teresa Mangum, an associate
profe sor of English, will have
students in her course, which
explores the relationship between
humans and animal through
literature and fllms, work two
hours per week at the Iowa City
Animal SeNices Center.
"Service learning was, for me,
a real help in making that link
between learning through
reading and experiential
methods; said Mangum, who
encourages her students to
think of the volunteer work as
another "text• from which
to learn.
"I am delighted and excited
about doing it for the next
few years.•
If all goes well for UI politicalscience Professor Tom Rice,
students taking hia course will
volunteer for a larger organization- the state Legislature.
Through he has yet to
approach lawmakers about the
idea, he plans to teach a course
in which students will conduct
nonpartisan policy re earch to
help legislators make decisions.
'The goal is w give etudents
hands-on applied skills in policy
research, which is useful in all
kinds ofjobs," Rice said.
E-mail 01 reporter Sam Edslll at
samuel-edslllOulowa..edu

nding
•
people oLo
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BY MIKE GLOVER
DES MOINES - G<> Tom
Vil ck on Tue day said h '
ending nearly 100 aoldier11
and health profe aionale to
hurricane-ravaged Loui · na.
Vilsack said he made the
· ·on after pecific pl· for
help from Louilriana officials.
..We really n d to wait to
be asked,• Vilaack aid .
..Otherwise, we could get in
the way and creat
more probl~ma:
Two flood experta from lo
are already in the region.
Lt. Col. Greg Hapgood, an
Iowa National Guard
spokesman, aaid the Guard
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© Regina Inter-Parish Catholic Education Center

September 2- September 4. 2005

nau Children's Games

5:00pm-8:00pm
5:00pm-11:00pm
PASTA_.
5_...
Sept. 2,
Bakery
Booth
(H.S.lDbbyJ 5:00pm-8:00pm
2005
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FRilfl\f Carnival Rides
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SATURDAY Sept. 3, 2005
Three vThree Soccer Tournament
Alumni Softball Tournament
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The Daily Iowan
is accepting applications for the following positions:
• Print Designers
• Web Assistant - Proficient in design and coding, see job

opportunities page on dailyiowan.com
• Web Camera Shooter - Would shoot daily stories in
both metro and sports departments
• Web Audio Recordist/Boom Operator - Accompany
shooter in field and operate shotgun microphone as well
as assist with general camera assistant duties
• Web-Editor/Digitizer- Log shot tapes, assist with
editing daily work, have the possibility of editing features
• TV Producer, Lead Anchor, Sports Anchor, Producer,
Video Journalists, Technical Director
Stop by Room E131 of the Adler Joumetism Building for en application or download one at
www.dailyiowen.com. Recommendation letters should be turned in with compteoad applications.
All accepted designers end web easi6tant applicants must complete an 8-week internship/training
program before they wil be hired and placed on The Deily Iowan payroll. If ~u have questions or need
more information,
please ema~ jennifef'Stunn-1 auiowa.adu

DEADUNE: SEPTEMBER

NOON

For acomplete listing of programs go to www.connections22.com
Iowa City - Mediacom Connections Channel 74
Cedar Rapids- Mediacom Comections Channel22

'
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OPINIONS

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Share your views on life, death, or anything else
- just write a letter to:

dally·lowan@ulowaoedl

JENNIFER STURM Editor o ERIK OWOMOYELA Opinions Editor o ANNIE SHUPPY Managing Editor oSEUNG MIN KIM Metro Editor
SHAJIA AHMAD, CHAD ALDEMAN, JAYNE LADY; LAURA MICHAELS, JESSE TANGKHPANYA Editorial writers
EDITORIALS reflect the majority opinion of the Dl Editorial Board and not the opinion of the Publisher, Student Publications Inc., or the University of Iowa.
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EDITORIAL--------------------------

Stem-ceil·policy merits change
Embryonic stem-cell research has long been the subject of heated
debate, and last week Iowa became a main staging area. The Center
for Reclaiming America, an evangelical group based in Florida, began
an advertising campaign in the Des Moines area on Aug. 25
criticizing Senate Majority Leader Bill Frist, R-Tenn., who recently
announced his support for expanded embryonic stem-cell research.
Frist has in the past stood quite close to the Christian right, but its
members' ingratitude notwithstanding, he has picked a good issue to
dissent on.
Frist, whose views usually align with those of President Bush,
deviated from the president's stance on stem-cell research by adding his
support, with some reservations, to the Stem Cell Research
Enhancement Act of 2005, a bill that would provide a needed expansion
of federal funding for embryonic stem-cell research.
Embryonic stem cells, which can develop into any kind of tissue in
the body, are important to the research and treatment of many
diseases. Currently, federal funds cannot be used for research
involving newly destroyed embryos or for the creation of human
embryos for research purposes: Only the 78 stem-cell lines in existence on Aug. 9, 2001, when Bush's policy went into force, are eligible,
and contamination has rendered them to limited scientific use at best.
These restrictions must be loosened if scientists are to make any
substantial progress in research that may lead to treatments for
Parkinson's disease, diabetes, and a variety of heart conditions.

Federal funding is needed to further this research, because private
funding cannot do the job alone.
Private companies, such as pharmaceutical and biomedical
corporations, are not restricted on the money they can provide for
embryonic stem-cell research. However, this type of funding is rare, because
private companies want to see immediate results and benefits of the
research they fund. This is not possible with embryonic research, because it
often takes years and years to make the kind of progress private companies
want instantly. As a result, embryonic stem-cell research is left
underfunded and its potential medical advancements unrealized.
Despite the possibility of treatment for numerous diseases as a result
of expanded embryonic stem-cell research, Bush has vowed to veto such
a bill should it reach his desk. A veto would send the bill back to
Congress, and two-thirds of both the House and Senate would need to
vote in favor of the bill to override the veto. Should it come down to that
vote, Democrats and Republicans will need to come together in order to
enact legislation that has the potential to help millions of Americans
suffering from debilitating diseases.
Frist's change of heart is a welcome development, and we hope that his
leadership will help this bill become law. If scientists are to make the
advancements needed in the treatment of such diseases as Parkinson's,
they are going to need appropriate funds. Without help from the federal
government in supplying these funds, the benefits of embryonic stem-cell
research may never be realized.

GUESTOPrniON ---------------------------------------------------

Diversity and downtown's future
In response to the Dl editorial of Aug. 24, oddly titled "Diversity needed for
dynamic downtown:"
The only correct conclusion of the editorial is that the City Council, the
Chamber of Commerce, and business developers should work to keep existing and new local businesses alive for many years. As this is the very function of these bodies, it is hardly even worth mentioning.
After condemning the so-far successful House of Aromas, opened by young
entrepreneurs, to failure out of hand, the DI suggests that a "restaurant"
such as Burger King should reopen. The suggestion that a store with many
thousands of locations should move in to downtown is particularly preposterous, considering that the word "Diversity" is in the title of the editorial.
How a place such as Burger King, with no nutritional, cultural, or localinvestment value, is supposed to help "the city, community, and university
flourish" is beyond comprehension.
It is also flies in the face of the fact that Hardee's and Burger King (don't
forget Blimpies) are no longer on the Pedestrian Mall, despite the "vocal
complaints" of students. You don't need an M.B.A. to surmise that these
businesses went out of business because people (not just students) were not
going to them.

Rather, there is a remarkable amount of diversity in the downtown:
two Indian restaurants, at least a dozen or more places that serve hamburgers ("fast burgers" being a critical issue to the DI Editorial
Board ), a noodle bouse, a Thai restaurant, an organic vegan
restaurant, pizza places, a Middle Eastern joint, sandwiches, wraps,
pitas, barbecue (new, unless it is condemned to fail as House of Aromas), delicatessens- you name it. And that's just fast food. There are
many, many fine dining establishments in the downtown area, too
many to list here.
What the DI staff should endorse is a move by the City Council and the
Chamber of Commerce to expand the so-called downtown area to the south
and the north. Compare the downtown with the North Side Neighborhood,
and one can see that the former is getting a lot of money invested in it, while
the latter gets almost none. Such investment will bring more diversification
and better food and retail establishments for UI students and staff and for
the city as a whole. This is one thing that will allow new businesses to
succeed beyond one or two years and have a lasting benefit to the city and
university communities.
Naftaly Stramer and Ofer Slvan are owners of Oasis, the Falalel Joint.

LETTERS --------------------------------------------------------Chainstores no
answer

ACTUAUY. l\t UAD
A
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I am writing in response to the
GOODYrAR
staff editorial on Aug. 24 in which
SINC~
OFF~R(D
the authors complained that downTUb£M~LO~
town Iowa City is overrun by bars
Dlsax.M"TO
and coffee shops, using the closings of Terrapin Coffee and the
CUSTOMtRS.
Siren to demonstrate the saturation of these types of businesses.
While I agree that there plenty
of bars and coffee shops, the
complaints of there not being any
place to grab a quick meal or to
shop are misplaced. There are
several fast-food chains as well as
locally owned businesses, such as
Oasis, Baldys, and Z'mariks, at
which a quick meal can be eaten.
And, while there is no Old Navy or
Gap, there are a variety of locally
owned shops. In fact, I manage to
find almost everything I want
downtown, all within walking dis• tance of my apartment.
If by "diversity" the authors
would like an outdoor version of
the Coral Ridge Mall, than I suggest they get an apartment in my coffee without having to stare
Coralville, or, failing that, I under- at a stark logo of the Gap or a lifestand there are brand-new rentals size statue of Ronald McDonald.
available within spitting distance of
Emily White
the iowa City Wai-Mart. The market
Ul student
has decided that it does not want
these businesses downtown. and I Shared risk
for one am glad I can go and get
Over the last three years. oil

MY

company profits are up staggering amounts: ExxonMobil up 125
percent, BP up 165 percent,
Chevron-Texaco up 294 percent,
etc. With current gas prices a
ridiculous $2.50 a gallon, it's
obvious we are witnessing one of
the biggest consumer rlp-offs of

all time. But with oil-industry
shills in charge of the White
House, Congress, and soon the
courts, there is no one left in government who can stop this price
gouging. Oil companies might
end up charging $3, $5, $10 a
gallon - who would stop them?

Not all of us made the mistake
of voting for oil-company hand
puppets such as President Bush
-but we all get stuck paying high
prices. With the last energy bill.
the oil companies will rake in additional billions in subsidies paid for
by taxes on all working people not just the ones who erred in voting for Republicans. The wealthy
sure won't pay this tax bill,
because these same Republicans
have eliminated taxes (inheritance, etc.} on the wealthy.
When President Clinton was in
office, we had the largest surplus
in history, and we were paying off
the national debt. Now, who will
pay off the enormous deficits and
trillions in debt these conservatives have amassed - the children and grandchildren of working
families. Who has paid for Bush's
lies, which got us into an unnecessary war with Iraq? It is not the
children of conservative politicians who are fighting and dying.
Who will pay the bill for this billion-dollar-a-day war - not just
those who thoughtlessly voted for
Bush. Now that millions of tons
more toxic pollution is being
dumped into our air and water,
who will end up getting cancer?
Everyone shares this risk - not
just those who fell for Bush's lies.
Jay Miller
Ul graduate

LffiERS TO THE EDITOR may be sent via e-mail to dally-lowan@uiowa.edu (as text, not as attachment). Each letter must be signed and include an address and phone number for verification. letters
should not exceed 300 words. The 01 reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Dl will publish only one letter per author per month. Letters will be chosen for publication by the editors according
to space considerations. No advertisements or mass mailings, please.
GUEST OPINIONS that exceed 300 words in length must be arranged with the Opinions editor at least three days prior to the desired dale of publication. Guest opinions are selected In accordance with
word length, subject relevance, and space considerations.

ON THE SPOT
What's the best place to get lunch in Iowa City?
"Bruegger's

" Milio's. "

Bagel Bakery."

C1rll Mlgll
Ul sophomore

Brend1n Sollnlkl
Ul junior

" Tough
question ...
Subway?"

C1rolln1 C1n1a
Ul senior

" I like Pita Pit."

Am1ndl Fritz
Ul freshman

Fountain !:
of Youth [S'
LOO on fo
BLUES
Green Roc

J'

Juan Ponce de Le6n's quest for the
mythical Fountain of Youth ended in
the early 1500s with fruitless
results, but America has continued
this quest for agelessness with
increasing zeal 500 years later.
The myth of the Fountain ofYouth
says that Ponce de Le6n sailed off in
search of the Island Benioy with
dreams of glimmering waters granting
endless youthfulness with one sip.
Instead, he found the sticky, swampy
wetlands of Florida and forests teeming with stinging
insects and
indigenous tribes,
which we can
gather were
anything but
youth-granting.
The Fountain of
Youth may be a
myth, but modem
culture refuses to
stop the search
KATIE
for the secret of
CHELMINSKI
ageless beauty.
Instead of sailing
across the world for fountains, we turn
to modem technology to bestow the
power of nearly endless beauty at the
cost of heinously painful operations.
Modem culture's obsession with
youthfulness is expanding to terrifying new heights.
Ifyou flip through television stations
most nights, you will find a horrifying
collection of shows that glorify perfection and agelessness: "True Life: rm
Getting Plastic Surgery," "Dr. 90210,"
"NiJY'l'uck," and the most deranged of
them all,"' Want a Famous Face." In
some of these shows, skinny 18-yearold girls go into the plastic surgeon's
office wanting breast implants and
receive suggestions from the pseudodoctors for liposuction under their belly
button and between their tiny thighs in
addition to what they came for. We see
face lifts, liposuction, tummy tucks, lip
rruections,nosejobs,boobjobs, butt
jobs. There is an actual procedure that
exists for calf-implantation.
What kind of people are so insecure
they need to implant calves? Who
wants to live in this kind of culture
that promotes trading your God-given
features for Jennifer Aniston's cheekbones and Jessica Simpson's nose?
What ever happened to self-acceptance? It has obviously been lost somewhere between Rogaine and Botox.
The movie The Island carries the
obsession a step further by creating a
world - not much different from our
own- where cloning has been condoned for the purposes of life extension.
The cloning is used for tissue transplants, organ transplants, and whatever
else may be needed so people (very rich
people) can live longer and more beautiful lives. Now, while we cannot imagine
that our society could ever let the quest
for youth get that out of hand, it is clear
that our culture is flooded with messages that youth is the only acceptable
human form.
The media channel this vanity
through their many forms. There are,
of course, the many non-surgical
options to obtaining agelessness.
There are creams, gels, masks, peels,
hair-growth shampoos, and many
wacky contraptions such as the Face
Lift Stylus, with marketing consisting
of the phrase: "Stimulating the
Younger You!" None of these would be
coveted in a society that encouraged
self-acceptance, but ours is far from it.
In a Feb. 25 HealthDay report, Colin
Milner, the CEO of International
Council on Active Aging, put anti-aging
expenses at nearly $30 billion Couldn't
people spend this on something more
positive, such as a vacation?
The frightening part of this epidemic
is that it's addicting. You couldn't go in
for just a little tummy tuck, because
then the rest of your body would be
out of proportion. A little lipo could do
the trick. So where does it end? We all
need to stop buying into the need for
wmatural perfection that is being sold
in every magazine ad.
Somewhere a1ong the way, we've
forgotten that aging is a natural
occurrence. When you live a long and
happy life, you accumulate the effects
of days spent enjoying the wann sun
on your face, nights spent laughing
until your sides ached and tears ran
down your cheeks, ~ spent savoring every last bite of your pasta puttanesca, ever)' drop from your glass of
pinot noir, and every rich morsel of the
delicious triple-layer double
chocolate cake.
That is how a life is supposed to
be lived; it is not to be spent obsessing over the second craw's foot you
obtain or how many fractions of a
pound you gained. Aging should be
relished, it brings with it the evidence of how many wonderful
moments you have experienced. •
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ARTS & CULT
Scopin' out rockin' he tow B
Log on for video coverage of the final
BLUES JAM, recorded Sunday at the
Green Room, 509 S. Gilbert St.

BY LAYNE GABRIEL
THE DAILY IOWAN

Another semester, another set
of concerts from SCOPE, the
Student Commission for Programming and Entertainment.
The
group
recently
announced four shows lined up
for the fall - hip-hop artist
Atmosphere on Sept. 20,
stylistic alternative band
Dresden Dolls on Oct. 14,
soul/funk/hip-hop musician
Michael Franti's solo acoustic
show on Oct. 20, and the
critically renowned indie-rock
band Bright Eyes on Nov. 10.
Although SCOPE public
relations co-director Greg
Thompson said the group is
sticking to a similar modus
operandi, the concert lineups
seem to be a bit of a surprise
compared with last year's
shows, which included Brooks &
Dunn, Taking Back Sunday, the
Yonder Mountain String Band,
and crowd-pullers Modest
Mouse and Bob Dylan.
"I don't know that we
changed so much per se,"
Thompson told The Daily
Iowan. "'We have the same
genres - with Atmosphere
we're continuing the hip-hop
that we started to get into. The
Dresden Dolls is a little
different, I'll give you that.
Michael Franti and Bright Eyes
are in the mold of singersongwriters and introspective
lyrics. Different talent buyers
have different tastes."
The talent buyers don't make
all the decisions - SCOPE is
constantly soliciting ideas from
students about what bands
they'd like to see rock the IMU

Main Lounge or CarverHawkeye Arena The group baa
a clipboard for suggestions
whenever it has a booth set up
on campus, ideas come in
through e-mail, and people are
always welcome to atop in the
SCOPE office in the IMU to
chat about new ideas.
And SCOPE listens.
"A lot of people have been
asking for punk bands:
Thompson said. "The Dolls
opened for Nine Inch Nails all
summer, and we just thought it
would be a treat for people
waiting for another punk show."
The organization can always
count on the demand for singersongwriter types such as Franti
and Bright Eyes, and grassroots musicians also bring in
decent crowds to most shows.
After the group booked
Nickel Creek a few years ago to
a giant response, SCOPE
continued with such bands as
the Yonder Mountain String
Band, and it's safe to say
that. more shows of that nature
will be headed towards Iowa
City stages sometime this
academic year.
The 2004-05 year brought
more than two dozen SCOPE
shows, so with only four
announced shows on the
schedule so far, plus a
Homecoming concert, expect
more from the student
organization looking to bring in
something for everyone.
"We've got some pretty big
shows in the mix that we're
lining up," Thompson said. "I
think people are going to be
pleasantly surprised."
E-mail Dl reporter Layne Glllrlel at
laynegabriel@yahoo.com

SCOPE IT OUT- THE FALL LINEUP

Atmalphert, Sept. 20, IMU
second-noor ballroom, 1 p.m., $15
Thompson says: •Atmosphere Is
from the Twin Cities, he's an upand-coming hip-hop artist. He's
popular because he writes very
Introspectively and Is a very
charismatic artist."
Homecoming show. Sept. 30,
• Penta crest after the
Homecoming Parade, free
Thompson says: ~we haven't
done it for a few years, but it's
just going to be an outdoor free
concert. We've got a couple of
bands that we're pursuing, and
that should be solldifled shortly."

Dresden Dolls, Oet. 14, Englert,
Bp.m., $15
Thompson says: Mit was with
Nine Inch Nails all summer. so it
has that credibility. There's something a little different to maybe
appeal to the art-house crowd."

CD REVIEW
Beck
Mlchlll frlntl Solo Acoustic
Show wltb speclalscrnnlno af I
Am Not AIDIII, Oct. 20, IMU
Main Lounge, 7 p.m., $15
Thompson says: "ll's actually a
movie screening with a solo
acoustic concert. Showing al the
screening Is a movie he (Franti]
put togethet about IraQ - that
was something we were really
Interested in.·

Remfx/1
*** out of****
BY LAYNE GABRIEL
if

Bright Eyes, Nov. 10, IMU Main
Lounge, 8 p.m., $22
Thompson says: [Bright Eyes was]
kind or a no·bra ner wheo we got
approached about that. When we
found out he [frontman Conor
Oberst) was go1ng out on tour, we
decided that we should get him. I'm
really optimistiC abQut that show:

Tickets are available at the University Box Office and TICketmaster locatiOOs.

Share your space, but live on your own.

Get everything for your dorm room at Walmart.com and ltilllfford tuition.

r

WAL*MART.
ALWAYS LOW PRICES.
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NEWS

Four
detained
in Hariri

killing
BY SAM F. GHATIAS
ASSOCIATED PRESS

BEIRUT, Lebanon - The
United Nations named four proSyrian generals and a former legislator as suspects Tuesday in the
February assassination offormer
Prime Minister Rafiq Hariri the first major break in a crime
that transformed Lebanon.
U.N. investigators were interrogating the men at a hilltop
hotel overlooking Beirut after
searching the generals' homes.
The Lebanese government, acting at the request of the U.N.,
detained three of the suspects; a
fourth surrendered for questioning, and a fifth returned from
Syria, promising to cooperate.
The moves against such oncepowerful generals and politicians - who had readily executed Syrian policy in Lebanon
- would have been unthink·
able a few months ago, when
the country and its government
were still under Syrian control.
But Syria's troop withdrawal
in April has turned the country's
power structure on its head.After
Hariri's assassination, Damascus
ended its nearly three-decade
domination of the country under
intense domestic and international pressure. New parliamen·
tary elections swept anti-Syrian
politicians into government
Tuesday's startling develop·
ments, however, still could pro·
duce serious political fallout in
the country, particularly by targeting the commander of the
Presidential Guards Brigade,
Brig. Gen. Mustafa Hamdan,
who provides security for and is
an associate of pro-Syrian President Emile Lahoud, a bitter
political foe ofHariri.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

Visas for U.S.
study tougher
•
to receive
VISAS
CONTINUED FROM 1A
King said increased regula·
tiona from 9111 create stress for
current international students,
such as extra fees, time-consuming processing delays, and
limits on how long they can stay.
"The regulations are chang·
ing our representation, but
what we still hear is that we
have quality international
students," be said. "But that is
going to erode if we don't make
changes."
One way to reverse the
decline is a federal bill, currently in committee, that
would increase the number of
international students studying in the United States and
open accessibility by expand·
ing student visas to four years
and allowing them to re-enter
without reapplying for a visa,
he said.
"' pray every night for this
bill to pass," King said.
Becky Hanson, a UI assistant director of admissions,
said the United States is trying
to streamline the visa process
and make stvdents from
abroad feel more welcome.
"The No.. L
blem is battling the image that the United States is hard, difficult, and
unwelcoming," she said.
E-ma11Dl reporter Krystalloewe at.
krystal-loewe@uiowa.edu

SOME SOLUTIONS
Ul and federal solutions to
increase graduate lnterna·
tlonal student applications:
• The American
Competitiveness Through
International Openness Now
Act of 2005:
- Increase the number of
international students studying
in the United States by
expanding student visas to four
years and allow them to
re-enter without reapplying for
a visa.
- Introduced In the U.S.
Senate on Feb. 17, amended by
the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee on March 3, currently being reconsidered.
• The "Promote Iowa
Education Internationally" program, which Includes the Ul
and other Iowa schools:
- Toured five cities in
Colombia in April.
- Built personal relationships
with administrators and overseas advisors at centers that
stock information about U.S.
schools.
- Spoke with approximately
1,000 students at private high
schools and U.S. education
centers.
- Created a recruitment CD,
which will be sent to 500
advising centers overseas.

Iraqi charter may
change, official says
BY ROBERT H. REID
ASSOCIATED PRESS

had demanded revisions in the
Constitution, completed last

BAGHDAD- In a dramatic
shift, the U.S. ambassador
raised the possibility Tuesday
of further changes to Iraq's
draft Constitution, signaling
that the Bush administration
has not given up its campaign
to push through a charter that
will be broadly accepted.
Also Tuesday, U.S. warplanes
struck three suspected Qaeda
targets near the Syrian border,
killing what the U.S. military
called a "known terrorist." Iraqi
officials said 45 people died,
most in fighting between an
Iraqi tribe that supports the
foreign fighters and anoth.er
that opposes them.
The nation's Sun.ni Arabs

majority over Sunni objections.
A Shiite leader said only minor
editing would be accepted,
because the draft was now
ready for voters in an Oct. 15
referendum.
But Ambassador Zalmay
Khalilzad told reporters he
believed "a final, final draft has
not yet been, or the edits have
not been, presented yet" - a
strong hint to Shiites and
Kurds that Washington wants
another bid to accommodate
the Sunnis.
'That is something that Iraqis
will have to talk to each other
[about] and decide for themselves," Khalilzad said, speaking
alongside a major Sunni Arab

weekendbytheShti~Kurwsh

community leader who
denounced the current draft and
accused the Shiite-dominated
government's security forces of
assassinating Sunnis.
The Bush administration
wants a Constitution acceptable to all Iraqi factions to help
quell the Sunni-dominated
insurgency so that U.S. and
other foreign troops can begin
togo home.
Shiite leaders had no comment on Khalilzad's remarks.
As Constitution wrangling
drew to a close last week, Shiite officials complained privately that the Sunnis were
stonewalling and that further
negotiations were pointless.
AP correspondents Sameer Yacoub, Bassem
Mroue, Qassim Abdui-Zahra, Slobodan leklc,
and Mariam Fam contributed to this retm

SCOR
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CI*:300 Sox 8
BosiOO 7. T31T11
Toronto 7, Ball
t.tu111esota 7. I<
Oakland 2. LA
Seattle 8, N Y
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SCOREBOARD

MLB

Texas a. Chicago Sox 6 (1st)
ChiCago Sox 8. Texas 0 (2nd)
Boston 7, T~ Bay 6
Toronto 7. Baltunore 2
Minnesota 7, Kansas C1ty 4
Oakland 2. LA Angels 1 (11)

Seattle a. N Y Yankees 3

D/SPOR S DESK

Ronda 7, st Louis 6
N.Y Mets 6, Pili~adelphia 4
Wast11ngton 3, AIIMlla 2
Pittsburgh 6, Mllwautcee 0
Chtcaoo Cubs 6, LA. Dodgen 3
Houston 5, Cu.:111nali 2
San Frntsco 4, CoiOI~o 3
San Dleoo 5. Anzona 3
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ryin not top ay 'too' smart
Tim Shaw

FOOTBALL
Penn State shuffles
linebackers
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP) Penn State head coach Joe
Paterno is doing the linebacker
shuffle.
Tyrell Sales, a redshlrt freshman, might start at inside linebacker for the Nittany Lions' first
game against South Florida on
Saturday. Tim Shaw has moved
from the middle to the outside.
And Dan Connor, who was
suspended indefinitely two
weeks ago for allegedly making
prank phone calls, appears to be
just out of the picture for now.
"I'm not going to get into
that," Paterno said Tuesday
during a news conference
when asked If Connor would
be available. "Nothing has
changed."

KATRINA
LSU-North Texas
game postponed
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) LSU postponed its scheduled
football game Saturday night
against North Texas because of
Hurricane Katrina.
''The events of yesterday and
this morning have made it clear
that this is not the time to play a
football game," LSU Athletics
Director Skip Bertman said on
Tuesday. "This is a dire situation
that rivals any in the history of our
state, and our priorities are on
participating in recovery efforts."
LSU has canceled classes
until Sept. 6.
"The scope of this tragedy is
becoming more evident as time
passes, and LSU's focus is on
assisting in the recovery effort of
our state," LSU Chancellor Sean
O'Keefe said. "LSU is a primary
evacuation site, and we are not
going to conduct any activities that
could deter from our mission of
assisting in the recovery mission."
LSU's Carl Maddox Field
House is being used as a Special
Needs Shelter, the Pete
Maravich Assembly Center has
been designated as a triage unit
for medical emergencies, and
the Bernie Moore Track will be
used as a helicopter landing site.

Radltl M"""'"ITllt Oally

Hawkeye cornerback Adam Shada guards a Michigan State Wide receiver durtng Iowa's Homecoming game on Oct. 2, 2004, whJch lbi HaWb won, :SS.16. Shlda will replace
Antwan Allen In Iowa's opener against Ball State on Saturday.

AdamShada
will take the
place of
suspended
cornerback
Antwan Allen
on Saturday

BY TYSON WIRTH
Tl( DAILY ~Ill

Iowa cornerback Adam Shada will
start in place of Antwan Allen on
Saturday, and his game plan is simply
to remember to move.
"Sometimes, it's 8 little paralysis by
analysis,• Shada said at Tuesday's
press conference. "You fTeeze when
you're trying to think too much. I just
need to react a little bit more.•
No matter how he reacts Saturday, it

will be a challenge to repla.ce All n.
The suspended comer has started 58consecutive oonteate for the Hawkey ,
and be tied for the team lead last
season with four interceptions. EarU r
this week , coach Kuk Ferentz
suspended Allen for the opener aft.er
the senior was found guilty of aaaa.ult
causing injury on Aug. 17. Ferenu may
impose further discipline after
Ftiday's sentencing.
Shada wiU have other matten on
his mind on Saturday, however.

J1mle Sltl'1
(left) and
Amy Richter
(rtght) loin
tllelr
tumm1ta

tor a.,ln on

tlleiDWI

River on
Monday.
Wltll I lot of
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Ex-Kansas player
charged

the

H1wteyn
hope to
Illite strides
after 1 dis·
appointing

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) Former University of Kansas basketball player J.R. Giddens was
charged Tuesday with misdemeanor battery and disorderly
conduct for a fight in May outside
a bar, during which he was
stabbed in the leg.
In announcing the charges
against Giddens, Douglas COunty
District Attorney Charles Branson
said another man involved In the
fracas, Jeremiah Creswell, of
Olathe. was charged wKh misdemeanor battery for the light but was
not charged with stabbing Giddens.
Branson declined to discuss
specifics of the May 19 altercation between Creswell, 24, and
Giddens, 20.
"We believe there was an
altercation inside the bar with
Mr. Creswell and Mr. Giddens
and a secondary altercation outside with Mr. Creswell and Mr.
Giddens." Branson said.
Asked why Creswell wasn't
charged with knifing Giddens,
the prosecutor told reporters,
"There may be indications that
Mr. Creswell was acting In self
defense outside the bar.·
~-
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·Iowa rowers
stress chemistry
1l£ DAILY tf!NNI

In a sport in which team chemistry is BB
vital to the success of a team BB the athletes
themselves, tbe Iowa rowing team hopes to
have a ~r turnaround this year.
Each stroke must be precise, each command executed nawlessly, and each second
utilized to be successful.
"Rowing is the only sport that I know
of where team chemistry can make or
break it, because it is the ultimate team
spo~," junior Sophie Nielsen said. "You
-

-

-

---

-

~

-

"

-- - - - -

rely completely on the other people in
the boat, and you're only as strong as
your weakest link."
Last year's team struggled to gel, and at
times its performances autl'ered, Iowa coach
Mandi Kowal said. Instead of being able to
focus on improving their performance, the
Hawkeyes had to spend a lot of time worlriog
on their chemistry - with which they continued to have problems throughout the year.
Fortunately, the story should be much different this year. 'Ibe team has a core group of
25 rowers who have solid rowing experience.
SEE ROWERS. PAGE .CS
-

-

-

-
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Loaded
Buckeyes
favored
BY JASON BRUMMOND
Tl£ o.ti.Y K1NNf

Speed on offenae, skill on
defense, and 18 returning
starten make Ohio State the
preaeaaon favorite to win the
Big Ten championship in a
tight four.team race.
The Buckeyes, albeit coming off their wont c:onference
mark since 1999, finished
2004 winning five of their
lut six games. In four sea·
8008 under coach Jim Tressel, Ohio State has a national
cba.mpionship, three winJ
over Michiga n , and three

year 1go.

BY IAN SMITH

Namely, trying not to out-1mart
himself.
•[ShadaJ ia really •mart, mayb
aometime too smart,• Ferent.z lAid.
"We've encouraged him ju t to relax
and play 8 little bit. He performed well
lut year, but he'a etill a )'OWlg guy h 'a going to ltub h.ia toe a time or t.lo..•
Still, the aophomore't lcami111 curve
could be Cuter than moet. He'• been
mentored by two com rback.s who can
list 65 &tarta, 22 interceptions, and 46
SEE1HADA. PAGE .CS

bowl victories.
"We have aomething special
here, and we want to make
8\Jle we make the best mit.,•
linebacker A.J. Hawk said.
The only question mark for
Ohio State may be at quarterback, but the Buckeyes
return a pair ~juniors who
started at least five games
last eeaaon.. Troy Smith came
on strong at tbe end or last

-~-

----

IN'SBIGmt
PIIEDICIIONS
1. 0111ollltl
2. 1owa
3. Purdue
4. Michigan

5. Penn State
6. Michigan State

7. Wisconsin
8. Minnesota
9. Northwestern
tO. Illinois
11. Indiana

aeaaon. including a 386-yard
total offense performance
apinst Michigan.
He finished the season
with 896 paasing yards, 339
ruahing yarda, and 10 total
touchdowns - but he will
miaa the season-opener to
complete a~ suspension for accepting money
from a booltet:
SEE IUCUYEJ, PAGE 48
-
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News

Steve Spurrier
Show resumes

. SPORTS 'N' STUFF
UllOfW. LEAGUE
ayn,. A11ocllleel Preu
All Tim. COT
Eut Dlvlalon
W L
AU.nta
74 57
Florida
70 62
Philadelphia
70 62
New Vorl<
69 62
Walhlngton
68 63
Central Dlvlolon W L
Sl Louis
84 49
Holll1on
89 62
Milwaukee
84 68
Chicago
63 89
Cincinnati
62 69
l'lltlbutgll
55 n
Wut Dlvlalon
W L
San Otego
85 68
Mzona
81 73
Loa Angelee
eo 12
san Frandaco
58 73
Colorado
52 eo
'l'uelcWI'a

a-•

Pet
.565
.530
.530
.527
.510

08

Pet
.632
.527
.485
.4n

GB
14
18'1
20'•
21
28\
08
5'4
5\
7
t3'4

.473

.417
P;ct
498
455

.458
.443
394

4'•
4\
5

e

Flonda 7, St. LOUII 6

N.V. Meta 8, Philadelphia 4
Wllhlngton 3. AUanta 2

Bolton

New Vorl<
Toronto

8atwnote

Tampa Bay

76
74
68
61
55

w

Centrol Olvlolon

Pet GB
54 .585 57 .565
2~
85 .50ol 1o•
70 .488 15•
78 .414 22~
l
Pet 08

Ctucago

ao eo .e1s

Cleveland

74
70
62
42

62
87
88

W
75
73
83
58

l
58
58
88
75

"""'->'a
Oatrou

Kanaaa Clly
Woet Olv181on
Olllland
Lao Angelea
Ta-

Saallle

Tu..dey'a Gomea

Toclay'oGI'Itllbutgh (Redman S-14) II Milwaukee (Ohka H),

1:05 p.m.

LA Dcdgarl (lowe &.13) at Chicago Cube (Rued> S7), 1:20 p.m.
Allzona (Halsey &.11) at San Diego (PIIk 3-1), 2;35
p.m.
Colorado (franclt 12-9) at San Fr.ncilco (CotrMI 2·
5), 2:35 p.m.
Waahlngton (Loaiza &.9 and LHamondaz 14-6) at
Atlanta (Thomlon 3-4 and Ramirez 10-8), 2, 3:35
p.m.
St Louie (Suppan 12·10) at FlOrida (VaiQU 5-1),
8:o5pm
Philadelphia (Myera 1Hi) at N.Y. Meta (P.Marlinez
13-5), 8:10p.m.
Ctnannati (Ctausaen 9-8) at Houston (Panrtta 12·0),
7:05p.m.
Gamet~

Philadelphia at N Y Mall, 12:10 p m
Washlng1on at AU.nta, 8:35 p.m.
San otego at Milwaukee. 7:05 p.m.
C•nannaH at Houston, 7:05 p.m

7
.530 11
.481 17\
.a23 38
Pet GB

2
12\

19

Texaa 8, Chicago White Sox 6, 111 game
Chicago White Sox 8, T - 0. 2nd game
Boelon 7, Tampa Bay 6
Toronto 7, 8laJmora 2
M.nneeola 7. Kansas C>ty 4
Seattle 8, N Y Yankeao 3
Oaldand 2, L.A ~I, 11 inMga
Today'a Gomea
Chicago WMe Sox (O.Hemandez H ) at Tt- (lao
S-4), 1 05 p.m.
Mmnesot.t (l..ol-.e &.12) at Kanau C•ty (Wood 4-5),
1'10p.m
O.troot (Marolh 11·12) al Cleveland (Lee 14-4),
p.m
Tampa Bay (FOIIIUm 8-10) at Bolton (Wakefield 1310), 8 05 p.m.
8altimona (Chen 10-8) at Toronto (Chacln 11 ·7), 8:07
pm. •
N Y Vankeea (R.Johnson 12·8) at Sea"le
(F.Hemandez 2·1). 9:05p.m.
Oakland (Bianlon 8·9) at L.A. Angelo (L.ad<ey 1D-5),
905 p.m.

e·os

Thur.dey'a G N Y. Yankeea at Seattle. 3:35 p.m.
Tampa Bey 11 Boolon, 8:ll6 p m
Baltlmote at TOfOflto, 6:07 p.m.
Delrolt II Chicago White SoK, 7:05 p.m.
Texas at Kan111 Ctty, 7:10p.m.
O.Jdand at LA. Angall, 9:05 p.m

HAWKEYE SPORTS SCHEDULE
Friday
• Field hockey at Stanford, 3 p.m.
• Soccer hosts Oklahoma State, 7
p.m. at Iowa Soccer Complex
• Volleyball at Marquette, 7 p.m.
• Women 's cross-country hosts
Hawkeye Regional, TBA at Ashton
Cross-Country Center
• Men's cross-country hosts
Hawkeye Open, TBA at Ashton
Cross-Country Center
Saturday
• Volleyball at New Hampshire,
10:30 a.m.
• Football hosts Ball State, 11 :05
a.m. at Kinnick Stadium
• Volleyball at Indiana/PurdueIndianapolis, 4:30 p.m.

He left in true Spurrier style,
poking fun at South Carolina's
efforts to "Black Out Florida"
COLUMBIA, S.C.- Cue the - fans dressed in black to
TV cameras, and dig out the new show unity - when he said
visors. Steve Spurrier is back.
one of his receivers mentioned
Spurrier will begin his South it was "nice of them to wear all
Carolina coaching career black so we can pick the ball
Thursday night against Cen- out of the sky."
tral Florida . ..,.....__
Those same Gamecock supAnd befitting
porters who angrily crumpled
the return of
up Spurrier's jabs after reading
one of college
the next day's newspaper have
football's most
turned out in record numbers
charismatic
to support their newest star.
personalities,
The stadium has been sold out
a joyous party
for weeks, fans came by the
is planned for
hundreds to watch routine
sold-out
Steve Spurrier summer practices, and
WilliamsSpurrier has been cheered at
Brice Stadium.
every appearance.
ESPN is basing its "College
His new players are eating
GameDay" show in town, . it up.
along with profiling the PalDefensive end Orus Lammetto State in the network's bert says Spurrier's legacy in
continuing feature highlight- · the SEC is the excitement and
ing all 50 states. The country passion he generates. "We love
band Big & Rich will perform it, and we can't wait to play,"
before the game.
he says.
The main attraction, though,
Spurrier has increased the
will come before kickoff; when school's exposure as well. He
the 60-year-old Spurrier steps was a one-man publicity
onto the field after three years machine for South Carolina
away from the college game, in during the off-season, putting
which his Florida teams once a happy face on the team's
consistently contended for the numerous problems
including criminal charges
national title.
"We realize we have not done against several players and
anything to earn the spotlight, NCAA probation for violabut we'll take it," he said. tions during predecessor Lou
"Hopefully, our play will prove Holtz's tenure.
He has discussed losing
that maybe we deserve it. So
that's what we'll try to do desire near the end of his disappointing two years as WashThursday night."
Spurrier was involved the ington Redskins coach, of
last time South Carolina growing tired of golf during his
enjoyed this sort of attention. year off, and surprising many
Then, he was a bitter rival as in college football by choosing
Florida came to town and, with to lead o.ne of his favorite pata 54-17 victory, ended the sies from his Florida days.
Gamecocks' bid for an SEC Spurrier's Gators were 10-0
against the Gamecocks.
Eastern Division title in 2001.

NEW'l
er deservt
tune and

ASSOCIATED PRESS

58 .581

.573
.557
.4n
.427

BYS'

BY PETE IACOBELLI

Detroit It Cleveland, ppd.. OliO

Houelon 5, ClnclnnaH 2
Chicago Cuba 8, LA Dodgers 3
Pltlsburgh e. MIJWaui<M o
San Otego 5, Al1zona 3
San Frandlco 4, Colonldo 3

Thursday'•

By The Allocllleel PlraA
AITlmeoCDT
!at Dlvlllon
w L

• Field hockey at California, 7 p.m.

Sept. 4
• Soccer hosts Oklahoma, 1 p.m. at
Ul Soccer Complex

S1pl. 5
• Field hockey at Pacific, 1 p.m.

Sept. 7
• Soccer hosts Iowa State, 6 p.m. at
Ul Soccer Complex

Sept. 9
• Volleyball at UA-Little Rock, 11 a.m.
• Field hockey hosts Ball State, 3
p.m. at Grant Field
• Softball hosts Alumni Game, 6
p.m. at Pearl Field
• Volleyball at UT-Arlington, 7 p.m.
• Men's cross-country at Iowa State
Open, TBA

hard wor~

To see
fully an
ease in e
down of
Rusedski
Tuesday
who

$1 Cocktails .....
Free Tater Tots na-11.111

13 South Linn Street • 337-6464

The togetherness of the
long-distance -runner
OFF ANY If

BY MICHAEL SCHMIDT
THE DAILY IOWAN

He feeds off your presence.
He wants to run stride for
stride with you, gliding along in
a cooperative trek to success.
And if you're not interested,
don't bother running with Adam
Roche. Because if he wants to
race his best, the fifth-year
senior on the Iowa men's
cross-country team demands a
group effort.
Roche wants his career
defined not as an individual but
as a team member. This mentality stems from a four-year
trip of cross-country accolades
at Elmhurst (ill.) York Community High School, arguably the
most successful prep program
in the country.
"We have an awesome reputation," Roche said.
"It felt good to win all of the
time. I never knew what it was
like to be on a bad team. Team
goals are first in my mind."
The Dukes have dominated
the Illinois Class AA crosscountry scene over the last 43
years, capturing 24 state
championships under le gendary coach Joe Newton .
Roche was a participant on two
state-title teams.
York's winning ways have
even stretched into the media
industry. Newton, best known
for his motivational strategies,
has written four books on coaching cross-country, and former
York alums and filmmakers
Matthew Arnold and Brady
Hallongren are preparing a documentary on Newton to showcase his coaching career and

life.

·

"When you look at a great
program, somebody is making it
happen," said Iowa coach Larry
Wieczorek.
"He is the Dan Gable of crosscountry," he said. "When you
have great athletes who come
from winning programs, they
have a good foundation."

1111

you put it
on your

Worlcl Beer
Tour carcl

CWI

Bp.m. to Midnight

•.J t~11 EVERY PIZZA MA E FROM SCRATCH

m

Rachel Mummey/The Daily Iowan

Iowa cross-country runner Adam Roche (center) rests with his teammates after practice on Tuesday, In
which they ran approximately 10-12 miles. The team will participate In the first meet of the season, the
Hawkeye Open, on Friday.
When Roche stepped on the
Iowa campus, the Bensenville,
Ill., native kept hold of what
Newton's program taught him.
"First thing, [York's program]
is team -oriented," he said.
"Coach [Newton] talks about
synergy and team accomplishments. Beipg on a strong team
makes me a better runner."
UI senior Mike Redden ran at
York at the same time as Roche.
Redden, even though his main
sport was track, knew where
one stood in the program no
matter his ability.
"Mr. Newton makes everyone.
feel like the top guy. He cares
about everybody, and he has a
nickname for every single person," he said.
For Roche, an individual who
makes team performance his
highest priority, perhaps the
biggest battle be faced as an
Iowa freshman in the fall of

2001 was his standing with the
Hawkeyes.
Like a dog who had 108t its way,
the lllinois cross-country and
track All-State selection felt like
he was at the bottom ofthe barrel.
"Coming here, I was·maybe the
worst guy on the team," he said.
"' didn't really feel important.
I wasn't fast enough to score,
and I questioned if I would be in
the top five."
"'t's hard to say why I didn't
train and came in bad shape.
Training by myself is not what I
liked."
Wieczorek noticed Roche's
struggle to contribute and his
personal life off the course.
Roche lost his mother to a
lengthy battle with a nervoussystem disease in the spring
semester of his sophomore year.
"In Adam's case, it's been a
growing process," the Hawkeye
coach said.

"It took some ups and
downs and, to his credit, a lot
of persistence."
Last season was the bl0880ming point of Roche's college
career. In his fourth year as a
Hawkeye program, he earned
all-region honors, and be was
an integral part of Iowa's
resurgent third-place finish in
the Big Ten meet.
"Last year is when I felt like I
had made an impact on the
team," he said.
"We had a good team, and we
made a breakthrough before
[the Big Ten meet]."
'The veteran harrier then patted his right thigh. Under
Roche's athletics shorts is a
Hawkeye-logo tattoo -a symbol
of what was important then and
what is important now.
E-mail 01 reporter MlcRII Scllmldt at:

mlchael-j-schmld!Oulowa.edu
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Blake rebounds from misery c~ cion
Ru.sedski (7-5, 7-6 [3], 6-3).
Unaeeded, James may not be
a threat to win the Open. He's
NEW YORK- If ever a play- playing the best tennis of his life
er deserved a turn of good for- at age 25, but he harbors no illutune and earned one by dint of sions that he's in the same cl888
hard work, it's J ames Blake.
as No.1 Roger Federer, who won
To see him play so beauti- his first-round match aga.i nst
fully and with unfettered Czech newcomer Jvo Minar (6-1,
ease in a straight-sets take- 6-1,6-l)in 1 hour, 1 minute eardown of former finalist Greg Lier in the day, or No. 2 Rafael
Rusedski at the U.S. Open on Nadal, who could end Blake'
Tuesday was to watch a man run in the third round.
who summoned a reservoir of
It was a sweltering afternoon
inner strength from a year of at the Open as No. 12 Thn Henunrelenting misery.
man of Britain lost (6-4, 6-2, 6-2)
Backed by his friends and in the first round to Spain's Fermany fans chanting "James! nando Verdasoo. Women's French
James! James!" in Arthur Ashe Open champion Justine HeninStadium, Blake served a 131 Hardenne won as easily in
mph ace to reach match point, straight seta as did No. 3 ~
then ripped a backhand pass- Mauresmo. 'Ibere were touches of
ing shot to beat the No. 28 drama in three-time French

BY STEVE WILSTEIN
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Open c:bamp Gustavo K.uerten'
(6-2, 6-7 [5], &3, 7~ 1[3]) victory
over American Paul Goldstein.
But there wu no more joyou8
scene than in the stadium u
Blake played his heart out a
year after he could do no more
than watch the tournament
from home.
"'twas tough to watch: Blak
said. "' kept. thinking, 'I wonder
how fd be doing if I wu there.'
Now this year, to go out there,
it's just a great feeling.•
Blake won his first tournament in three yean on Sunday
in New Haven, Conn., not far
from where he grew up in Fairfield. It was a victory, a few
weeks after he reached the
final in Washington against
Andy Roddick, that showed
how far Blake had come since

·u was tough to watch,·
Blake said. ~~I kept thinking, 'I wonder how I'd be
doing if I was there.' Now
this year, to go out there.
it's just a great feeling.·
-Jamu81ab
hia lo
t mom nt. - wh n
be lay in a h01pital bed with
fractured neck IABt ~ng from
a freak accid ot on court - or
when he later eontr c::t d an
illn
that afTectM his aigh
and hearing and t mporarily
paralyzed part of hia face - or
when he watched hia fath r
dying of cancer wt ununer.
•Every different scenario
waa going through my h d:
Blake uid of his tougheat
days. "At times I was thinking, 'l wonder if I'll be abl to
play again. I wonder if my
face will ever come back to
normal.' Just kind of i n ral
curio ity aa to what life hu in
store for me. Just trying to
think about every situation
and find a way to b happy
with each situ tion.
"HI couldn't play tenn.ia ap.in,
am I Btill going to be happy soing
b ck to school, m ybe IJOing to
buaineea school, doing whaLe r
else I oould do? ... Would J be
able to be happy if my e never
came back to normal, and 1
oouldn't really be athl tic at all
the rest of my life? Could I find a
way to still be happy? All thciee I
tried to an.sw r y ..
He could aruwer yea, he said,
becau1e he still had frienda,
still bad people who beli ved in
him and would eLand by him,
joke with him, make him ~mile.
He had the litl tim 1
n1 of
his father, who had learn('d
tennis in middle age and
•attacked it with the aam
vigor that ho did everything.•
•He taught me about hard
work, the joy of hard work for
just improving youraelf,Blake said.
Blake's life has long been a
story of triumphing over diffi·
culties. At age 13, he was diag·
no d with severe ecolioai a, a
curvature of the spine, which
forced him to wear a back
brace 18 hours a day. He did·
n't let that stop him from
becoming an athlete, going to
Harvard for two years, then
pursuing a pro tennia career.
He got hia ATP ranking up to
No. 22 in 2003 and seemed
capable of moving higher.
Then, suddenly, he was gone
from the game for nine
months when be fractured his
neck after crashing into a net
post while practicing in Rome
and came down afterward
with a case of shingle .

'

#

Rican Drtw/Associated Press

James Blake serves to Greg Rusedskl during the U.S. Open tennis tournament In New Yorll on
Tuesday. Blake defeated Rusedsld {7·5. 7-6 [3), 6-3).
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SPORTS

Shada ready to start
SHADA
CONTINUED FROM 1B
pass breakups on their combined resum~.
"Jovon [Johnson] and
Antwan are second and third
coaches at defensive back,"
Shada said. "They've played so
many games - they have so
much experience ... they really
know how to play corner in this
system, so it helps a lot to hear
advice from them."
A vault of experience is
something Shada can't bank on
just yet. He was one of three
true freshmen to see action in
2004, racking up 13 tackles in
11 games played. The 6-1, 180pound Omaha native has yet to
break up a pass in college but
figures to get tested early
against Ball State.
His partner on the other
side of the field thinks he'll
pass that test.
"Adam's the type of guy
who's real smart in school,"
Johnson said. "It doesn't take
a rocket scientist to know that
someone who's smart in
school is obviously going to be
smart on the field. I'm sure
he'll make the right decisions,
and with his athletic ability,
he can take care of the job."
Johnson did admit that

Shada wouldn't have it easy,
however.
"He'll probably have to learn
to adjust to the tempo, because
last year he didn't really get
the chance to play as much as
he could have," Johnson said.
"Sometimes he starts getting a
little crazy and starts thinking
about things too much. But I
think he'll be fine."
It also doesn't hurt that
every day in practice, Shada
tangles with one of the Big
Ten's premier receiving corps,
one of several reasons for high
hopes surrounding the team.
Shada's confident those expectations are rational, even
without Allen.
"We have high expectations
for ourselves," he said. "I wish
[Allen] was here with us this
week, but unfortunately, he
can't be. But I feel like I can
step in and contribute to the
defense."

Malloy out, Simmons questionable for Saturday
Matt Melloy has been ruled
out of Saturday's opener, Ferentz said. The senior was competing for a reserve receiver
but he re-strained a leg muscle
on Sunday. Running back Marques Simmons has been both-

ered by a minor leg problem
and hasn't practiced in the last
four days. Ferentz hopes to get
the Davenport. native back in
practice this week.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B
Justin Zwick, who started
the first six games last fall
before inuring his shoulder in a
loss to Iowa, is expected to
start against Miami (Ohio) in
the opener while Smith serves
his suspension.
The Buckeyes return Santonio Holmes and Antonio
Pittman - two of the team's
leaders in offensive production
a year ago. Holmes, a junior
receiver, caught 55 passes for
769 yards and seven touchdowns. Pittman averaged a
team-high 5.3 yards a run as a
true freshman in 2004 and will
receive most of the carries this
season.
And then there's Ted Ginn Jr.
The sophomore, who played
primarily on defense and punt
returns last year, will also
return kickoffs while playing
more on offense this season.
Ginn led the nation averaging
25.6 yards a punt return with
four scores.
On 55 all-purpose touches,
Ginn scored eight touchdowns.
"Sometimes you get excited,
because he can do so many
things," Tressel said.
The 20-year-old is arguably
the most explosive player in
theBigTen.
"fm pretty biased, because
rm on his team, but Ted's pretty unbelievable," Hawk said. "If
you get him the ball, you don't
know what's going to happen.
'7eam.s will wony about him a
little more, and we hope they do,
because we have a lot of threats
we can go to. Guys don't come
around like him very often."
Hawk leads a group of line-

backers some consider the best
in the nation. The senior was
picked by the conference's
media members as the Preseason Defensive Player of the
Year after tallying 141 tackles
and eight tackles for loss.
In addition to Hawk, the
Buckeyes return their top nine
tackles from 2004, including
senior linebackers Bobby Carpenter and Anthony Schlegel.
The pair combined for 177
tackles and five sacks.
Cornerback Ashton Youboty,
who led Ohio State with four
interceptions, and safeties
Nate Salley and Donte Whitner lead the conference's best
secondary that can also help
out against the run.
The returning line, which
accounted for only four of the
·team's 24 sacks last season, is
the only possible weakness on
a stout defense.
"The guys who need to step
up are the ones that you aren't
quite hearing much about,"
Tressel said. "I would love to
see the defensive front step up."
The Buckeyes have one of the

ROWING SCHEDULE
Sept. 24
Oct. 9
Oct. 22
Oct. 30

Head of the Des Moines
Head of the Rock
Head of the Charles
Head of the Iowa

Des Moines
Rockford, Ill.
Boston
Iowa City

Tony Moeaki and Shonn
Greene, both true freshmen,
will not redshirt this season.
Neither Moeaki, a tight end, nor
Greene, a running back, are on
the two-deeps, but Ferentz said
four or more athletes will likely
see action at both positions. He
did not rule out the possibility
of other true freshmen seeing
playing time this season.

Punter job still undetermined
John Gallery and Andy Fenstermaker are still competing
for the starting punter spot.
Coaches charted 70 to 80 punts
for each recently, but the competition is still too close to calL
Both may see action against
Ball State, Ferentz said.

Captains announced
The captains for the opener
will be Chad Greenway, Abdul
Hodge, Brian Ferentz, and Ed
HinkeL The four seniors have a
combined 20 years in the Iowa
football program.
E-mail 0/reporter Tyson Wirth at:
tyson-wirth@uiowa.edu

toughest schedules in the
national, which could trip up
their plans for a Rose Bowl bid.
A second week meeting with second-ranked Texas will put one of
the teams out of the national
title hunt in September.
In the conference opener on
Sept. 24, the lOth ranked
Hawkeyes visit the Horseshoe
- where they haven't won
since 1991. Iowa's 33-7 victory
last season in Kinnick Stadium
was considered to be the toughest loss last season by Ohio
State players.
Many analysts believe the
Buckeyes' clash against Michigan on Nov. 19 could once again
determine the conference
champion. But the contest is in
Ann Arbor, where Ohio State
has won onJy twice since 1983.
"[The schedule] is challenging from the standpoint that
every Saturday you better be
ready, because it is a tremendously well-schooled league,
with a lot more experience and
talent back this year than there
was a year ago," Tressel said.
E-mail 01 Sp:lrts Edfior Jason Brummond at
~oo~u

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B
More importantly, the group
members appear to be on the
same page.
"It is going to be exciting and
refreshing to spend less time on
building chemistry and more
time training and getting fast,"
Kowal said.
The Hawks began training
on the first day of school for
the rigorous distance races
that await them. The races
range from 2~ to 3 miles and
can last anywhere from 16 to
20 minutes. But here's the
catch -the 60-foot long boats
have to navigate through
curves, around other boats,
and past bridges.
To help prepare for the
grueling events after a long
summer, the Hawkeyes are
working on small-boat rowing
to improve their technique and
build strength.
"As we work on our technique, we will also be adding
mileage to our practices," Kowal
said. "The fall is a perfect time
for us to get lots of rowing miles
in to prepare for the spring. We
hope to have the entire varsity
squad ready to race in three
events within one regatta. I
think that is very possible with
the mindset of this team and
the solid work many of them did
over the summer."
With only one senior on this
year's squad, Kowal is not
pinpointing any one person to
step up and lead. Instead, she
approaches the season looking
for the entire team to
improve.
"In terms of looking for one
person or another, we're not,"
she said. "We are looking for
individuals who are here to
get better. Our big focus this
year is to make sure that we
ar~ all ~dvancing, whether
you have been here one year
or three years."
The team will get its first
chance to see just how far it
bas come from last season on
Sept. 24, when Iowa opens the
season in Des Moines and then
travels to Boston after a solid
month of training. One event
the Hawkeyes have already
circled on their calendars is
the Head of the Charles in
Boston on Oct. 22.

The event features more
than 7,000 rowers and crews
from all over the world. The
event lasts two days, and races
run all day long.
"The Head of the Charles has
been a premier fall event
because of the number of
quality crews that race there,"
Kowal said. "It's a fun and exciting race that many teams
across the country look forward
to participating in."
The Hawkeye faithful will
only be able to catch their team
once this fall - Iowa's only
home meet is on Oct. 30.
With a new season almost
underway, the Hawks hope to
experience the feeling of meshing during a race.
"It is a really neat feeling
when the whole team is in
rhythm with each other," said
senior Lydia McGee. "Everyone
just knows when you come off
the water and had a good race."
Even with a strong group of
rowers returning this season,
Kowal does not want to create
any lofty goals for the team.
Instead, she continues to preach
individual improvement.
"Our No. 1 goal is to have
everybody improve and have an
atmosphere where we're spending our energy on the training
component, where we're not
worrying what is happening
elsewhere," she said. "We are
just focusing here and enjoying
getting better and enjoying the
challenges we'll face."
E-mail 0/reporter lan Smith at:
lan-w-smith@ulowa.edu
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feeling when the
wholeteam is
inrhythm with
each other. Everyone
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when you come
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CAMPUS 3.:,·•.

Old Cap1tol Mall · Iowa City. Iowa
337·7484

-. .

CONSTANT GARDNER (R)
FRI & SAT 2:00, 5:00, 7:30, 9:50
MON-THU5:00,7:30,9:50
UNDISCOVERED (PG-13)
AI-SUN 1:10, 3:20, 5:20, 7:30, 9:4!
MON-THU 5:20,7:30,9:45
BROKEN FLOWERS (A)
FRI-5UN 1:00, 3:10, 5:30, 7:40, 9:50
MON-THU 5:30,7:40,9:50

...........

CINEMA 6

..........

Sycamore Mall·lowa City. Iowa

351·8383

THE BROTHERS GRIMM (PG-13)
12:30, 3:45,6:45, 9:30
THE CAVE (PG-13)
12:00, 2:25, 4:50, 7:15, 9:40
GREAT RAID (A)
12:30, 3:30,6:30,9:30
FOUR BROTHERS (R)
12:00, 2:25, 4:50,7:15, 9:40
MUST LOVE DOGS (PG-13)
12:00, 2:20, 4:40,7:00,9:20
WEDDING CRASHERS (A)
12:45, 3:45,6:40, 9:30

....._ CORAL RIDGE 10 __.
Coral R1dge Mall· Coralville. Iowa

625-1010

VALIANT(G)
12:45, 2:45, 4:45, 6:45, 8:45
RED EYE (PG-13)
12:20, 2:30, 4:40, 7:00, 9:15
40 YEAR OLD VIRGIN (R)
1:00, 4:00, 6:50, 9:30
SUPERCROSS (PG-13)
1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:10, 9:15
SKELETON KEYjPG-13~
12:10, 2:25, 4:40, :00, 9: 0
MARCHOF THE PENGUINS (G)
12:00,2:10,4:20, 6:30,8:40
DUKES OF HAZZARD (PG-13)
12:00,2:25,4:50, 7:15,9:40
SKY HIGH (PG)
11:50,2:15,4:30, 6:45, 9:00
CHARUE&THECHOCOLATE
FACTORY (PG)
12:30,3:20, 7:00, 9:40
WEDDING CRASHERS (R)
1:10,4:00,6:50, 9:40
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BY EDDIE PELLS
ASSOCIATED PRESS

BOULDER, Colo.- With
only two years left on his
cont-ract and no extension in
sight, Colorado coach Gary
Barnett says, "Frankly, I can't
be in a position where that's an
issue to me right now."
Barnett's seventh season at
Colorado will start Saturday,
when the Buffaloes play
Colorado State.
The coach, who kept his job
in the wake of Colorado's
recruiting scandal even though
the president, chancellor, and
athletics director all left, said
Tuesday he has not bad any
substantive contract discussions with new AD Mike Bohn,
who took over in April.
"I can't afford that
distraction, and fm not going to
let myself have it," said Barnett, who earns $1.6 million a
year. "We're going out and
preparing our team to have the
best season we can have."
Bohn did not immediately
return messages left at his
office by the Associated Press
seeking comment.
He has said recently that
while he is considering
Barnett's contract, extending it
is not a top priority.
"It's just not on the front
burner," he said.
As almost everyone in college
football knows, coaches with
fewer than four years
remaining on their contracts
are often at a disadvantage
when it comes to recruiting.
Players want to know a coach
is going to be at the school they
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Colorado football coach Gary Barnett walks the sldellna durtng Colondo's game against Mlaourt on
Nov. 8, 2003, In Boulder. Barnett, Who has two years remaining on his contract and no extension In
sight, says that he Is not worried about the future with lht opening of the 2005 anon Just around the
comer against Colorado State.
commit to, and coaches for
competing programs often hold
up another coach's questionable
job status as a reason not to
commit to that school.
"Frankly, if you've been in
this business long enough, you
sort of know," Barnett said.
"Everyone knows where we are
in this situation. I don't have to
provide further education in
that deal, and Mike has stated
publicly where he is. So, you go

about doing your st.uff, and
that's all there is to it!
Barnell is 42-33 at Colomdo,
over six seasons that includes
three trips to the Big 12 title
game. Last year, he waa named
the As ociated Pre Big 12
coach of the year for leading the
Buffa to the championship
game after starting 1-4 in the
conference.
The coach said he doesn't feel
any more pre sure to produce

THE BIGGEST
POSTER SALE

this season in the wak of the

Blae-t8cBat

nonoxiltent contmct tallul.
"That kind of p
ure can't
drive you
a coach," Barn tt
uid. "You'll make bad
deci ion , do things the wrong
way. The thinga that driv you
have to be intrintic thin • th
players and what's beat for
them. That's what drive you.
You can't g t caught up in all
the other stuff.•
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U.S. Amateur no longer major
BY DOUG FERGUSON
ASSOCIATED PRESS

For the longest time, Arnold
Palmer used to think he won
eight major championships.
Tiger Woods could say he has
won 13 majors using that math,
but he doesn't see it that way
and never has. Ask him how
many majors he has collected,
and Woods doesn't hesitate to
say the British Open last
month was his lOth.
None of it really matters to
Jack Nicklaus.
Whether he has 18 or 20
majors, he still holds the record.
"You could do it either' way
you want to do it," Nicklaus
said. "I could have 20, and Tiger
could have 13. I mean, I don't
care. But I can't imagine that
anybody would have thought of
the U.S. Amateur being a major
in the last 10 or 15 years. Forty
years ago, they still looked at it
that way."
Nicklaus spoke two weeks
before the start of the U.S.
Amateur, the oldest championship (by one day) in American
golf and long considered a major
title. He won it in 1959 and
1961 before turning pro, then
captured the U.S. Open the
following year for the first of 18
professional majors.
Somewhere along the way,
the US. Amateur seems to have
lost its status, if not some luster.
Edoardo Molinari of Italy is
the latest champion, winning
Sunday afternoon at fabled
Merion Golf Club to become the
first European winner since
Harold Hilton in 1911.
The victory earned Molinari
a place in history alongside
some of the biggest names in
golf - Francis Ouimet, Bobby
Jones, Palmer, Nicklaus, Phil
Mickelson, and Woods. It gets
him into the Masters, U.S.
Open, and British Open.
But should it count as his
first major?
It sure didn't for Mickelson.
And it certainly won't for
Nathaniel Crosby or Bubba
Dickerson.
"That should be classified
as one of the major championships," said Palmer, who
won the 1954 U.S. Amateur
before adding seven majors
as a pro. "I don't know who
played it down or why they
did. Until they downgraded
it, I used to say I had won
eight. I've sort of backed off

of that now, because no one
recognizes it any more.
"To not recognize it as a
nuijor is too bad."
If not for the U.S. Amateur,
there wouldn't be a Grand
Slam.
This is the 75-year anniversary of Jones winning the four
major titles of his time - the
British Open, the British
Amateur, the U.S. Open, and the
U.S. Amateur. George Trevor of
the New York Sun referred to
Jones' feat as the "impregnable
quadrilateral," while O.B. Keeler
in the Atlanta Journal later
called it the "Grand Slam.And that's what inspired
Palmer in 1960 to reinvent the
notion of winning all four
majors in one year.
He won the Masters and U.S.
Open and was on his way to St.
Andrews with Pittsburgh sportswriter Bob Drum. They got to
talking about Jones, and Palmer
suggested a new Grand Slam.
"That became the talk of
the town," Palmer said .
"They dropped the status of
the Amateur, and I'm sorry
they did that. How can you
say Jones won the Grand
Slam if you don't include
the Amateur?"
Someone was still counting
the U.S. Amateur when
Nicklaus came around.
His victory in the 1973 PGA
Championslrip at Canterbury
gave Nicklaus his 14th career
major to break JOIV!Ji record of 13
(five U.S. Amateurs, four U.S.
Opens, three British Opens, and
one BritishAmateur).At the time,
Nicklaus had won 12 professional
msjors and two Amateurs.
But when he won his last
major at the 1986 Masters, the
record he left behind was 18
professional majors.
What became of the
U.S. Amateur?
"It's a major championship in
the game of got(" Nicklaus said.
"But is it one of the ones that
you want to put in that list?
Because of Jones is the only
way you would put it there. I
accept it either way."
Without the U.S. Amateur,
Jones only has seven majors.
Nicldausltill would have beaten
the record at Canterbury with
his 12 professional majors, one
more than Walter Hagen.
Trying to determine when
the U.S. Amateur lost its status
as a major is as unclear as
when the Masters and PGA
Championship took over.

Woods brought the U.S.
Amateur some attention by
becoming the first male to win
three-straight years. But he
never considered it a m!Uor. He
suggests the demise of the
Amateur came in the 1940s and
1950s, when Ben Hogan, Sam
Snead, and Byron Nel80n were
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the popular forces in golf.
"That's when profeuional
golf got big," Woods said. 'They
didn't plRy in it, becauao lh y
were all pro . [ think that'•
when you can discount any guy
winning the Amateur as being
a major.•
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CHILD CARE
PROVIDERS

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE
WANTED

USED
FURNITURE

EDUCATION

EFFICIENCY I
ONE BEDROOM

STUDENT teacher wanted
CASH lor Carw. Trucks
TWO large rooms, all utilities
area .
help assf1t 7·ywar-old child wtth
ll«g Auto
paid. Entertainment
(319)331~7.
EASTSIDE daycare has full-time daily homeWOfk and tutoring. NICE oak entertaiMient center
4165 Alyssa Ct.
(319)354-7194 or
guys looking for room- 815 N.DUBUOUE.
Flexllle
IChool hou,., Send
holds
TV ."""'·
319·338-6688
(319)331~500four bedroom house, oil available August 1. H/W In·
REACH FOR YOUR
openings located ecross lucas resume Information to:
xS '
32"
' - " "- - - - - - - - - - -1
on WMtalde of river.
No pats. $450 to $600.
POTENTlAL, 1 non-profit
Elementary. State
scottdullCAnfilms com
(31 9)594--9006.
LOW PAICfD, budget -..hlclea
bus route. W/D, CIA, (31!l)35ill-5!933.
agency that pnwides residential Clean, safe,
-:-:-=-:-:-:-::----:---1
In stOCk~ now!
10reened-in porch. Available im-1 - - - - - - - - - - 1
services for adults with dlsebili- ment, fenced yard,
TUTOfiNG: Experience tutor
0\JEEN-SIZE metbeu for aale.
3 E Moton
mediately. Cal Iowa City
lies, Is looking for PT night and ~s- Non-smoking. Parent
,.,. services on Elementary 1-yaar-old. Paid $400, asking 2121 S.Riverlkle Dr. Iowa City
(3 I 9)466-0770.
-'<and Direct Care Stall.
erenoea. (319)338~3.
Spanish l,l 1319}400-7049_
www.3emotors.oom
$100 (712)898-3207.
19
7896
Patient and caring Individuals (3 )530Complete Automotive
aeeklng rewarding employment, LOVING mother o....~.:.... to
SOFA, good condhlon, $100;
eales and repair service.
""""'"'
box spring and manress, 150:
(319)337-3330.
please app1y In pelliOfl at:
lor children In my home. BA
armchair, $25; quarterback
FEMALE roommate wanted.
AVAILABLE FOR FALL 2005.
1705 S.1st Ave.• Suhe 1
grae In Early Childhood Ed.
passing arcade game,
MERCURY Sable 1997 GS. Three bedroom, three
Oownlown, cloae to Ul.
Iowa Chy, lA 52240
8 weeb· 5 years. Full-tlme only.
(31 9)331-3809.
Lealher, sunroof,
chenger, townhouse. W/0, dlottWIIllher.
1 bedrtlOtnl and efflclanclee:
Applications should be received Monday·
Friday
ttOK miles. $111)()( obo. Cal lor and , _
r:.~.
--:.~.~.~.~...,.~
-522 S.VBtlBuren--$810, WW pd
by September t5. 2005. ·
7:00am· e:oapm.
details, (319)5()4.5120.
plus
~7 N,Dubuqu. S59H75 + utll
- - - - - - - - - - l r a t e s. Off Mormon Trek
~~----:~~----:-·1
SELL 20 oz. bottles ol Coke Highway 1_(319) 341 -6657 .
WANTED! Used or wreckad
NON.SMOKING grad/
-336 $.Clinton (cat ok)- $499,
through the seats of Klnnlck SlaMcDa...td~S
cars, trucks or vans. Quick Mil- moat wanted to ~~~a18 nice
townbomes,
waterpd
dlum. $91 hour or commission. OUR nursery needs a loving, r•
.mates and 111m0Vaf.
plex by Kinnick Sladiuml utHC.
apartments, luxury
·308 S.GII>ert· $842, HiW pd
(3111)335-9378.
aponelble chlkbre wort<er. 8:15
WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? (319)678-2789.
S2Q()I month pt.,_ 113 utilities.
c.lt (3111)354-1331.
~::-:-::-=:-:-:-----:--:---Ito 12:15 Sundays, and/ or 7 to
ly
Rocker? Vis~ HOUSEWORKS.
Close
UIHC,
1248)227-8371 _
SORORITY ST\JDENTS WIUIIIed 8:30p.m. Wednasdays.
App now for the best
We've got a store JvR o1
WE BUY
J &
to sell new Greek jewelry line. $7/ hour. Apply at:
hours lor fall. McDonald's
used lurnHure plus
IJUcks & motorcycleS in any
wy
You pick your hours. all you Saint Andrew Presbyterian is now interviewing for full drapes, laf1'411 and olher
condition. WUt come to you.
Apply on-line.
need Is a love for ster1ing
Church, 1300 Melrose Ave.,
and part-time crew and
hold Items. All at reasonable
3 E Motors, (319)337--3330
(and extra$$) .
Iowa City. or caU (319)338-7523.
shift managers. We ofter.
prices. Now aoceptlng new con·
Interested? E-mail:
slgnments.
No appUcations
PART-TIME morning farm M1p
need. Experience required.
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APARTMENT
FOR RENT
-: ." : " . . . . . .
2 & 3 bedroom

. Cb.

units.
H 28

cars,

maureenOprettyink.com
Hurryl Positions will fill fastll
SUBSTITUTE and part-time
Ufaguarda wanted for the North
Liberty Aquatlc Center. Must be
17 year old and have one sum·
mer e1Cp8r1ence as a ldeguard
AJao looking for Swimming lna1ructora
and
Recreation
Counaalora. Flexible schedule,
great workplace and excellent
pay. For mora Information call
626-5718 or online al:
www.North-Uberty.~ra<:l

UNfTED ACnON FOR YOUTH
e~clting
opportunhy for a
full·llme bilingual counselor lo
woril with West Liberty families

,
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afternoons only. We are also
accepting applications for Head
Gills Golf Coach, Head Boys Golf
Coach, and various assistant
coaches.
Please apply in peiSOII to
Regila Junklr Senior High School,
2150 Rochester A"~enue,
Iowa City, !A 52245

-:-FU:--:-L~L~-TI=M-:-E-n-a-nn_y_w-an-te_d_for
three children. Transportation requlred. (319)~ 1 -4935.

Now Hiring

DELIVERY
DRIVERS
Makeup to

rg\oi~~M>, ' '"""""''

b:~~at~338-~~5436~or~~~

love working with School
kldal Positions available:
Fun Craw:_
(working with kids Kg-6th)
M,T,W,F: 2:40-5:30
Thursday: -1:4D-5:30.
Art Coordinator:
Experience with children
Arts & Crafts. After sdlool 3 or

AFTERNOON daycare M-F for
three children. Transportation requlred. 341-9385.
~~------for
CHILD
care
needed
8-year-old boy. Monday, Thursday afternoons, Saturday mornlf19$. $81 hour. Car and references required. (319) 351 •9238 .

l!f.\IJ~!Iil:~

M Ray .........,_ on...;,..l

UNITED ACTION FOR YOUTH
Full and part·tlme
positions
available through the Americorps
Program. Woril whh teens In
various youth development programs. Cost of living allowance
and education award offered
Pick up application at:
·
410 Iowa Ave. or e-mail:

CHILD CARE
NEEDED

McDonald's or online at
www.mciowa.com

or contact

r.

COME be part o1 our run

coolie

---.. _._
0.._
_0 _ . _ . . -

e PaN trllllll
Apply In person at any area

7·12 Teacher Associate, .5time,

1
am
The Uncoln Before &
SchOOl Program Is looking
energetlc, reaponalble, caring,
coot, and tun lndtvlduals who

VIDEO KARAKOE OJ hosl
wanted. VIdeo-cam experience
desirable. (319)338-5227.

8

•
IIIII kMII
has an •
immediate openinQ
lor a

and adolescents In drug and v1olance prevention programs. BA
Required. Experience preferred
MUST speak Spanish. Please
send resume to:
PO Box892
City lA 522~
1
owa
'
or e-ma11:
uayjobsOyahoo.com

111tm~vs~t~um~ul~/~/n~s0~y~ahoo~~co~m~_
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$15/HOUR
Gall
319-594-3559
for interview

HOUSEWORKS
1 11 Stevens Dr.
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11118 Toyota Corola $65!W beet house. HardwOOd floort. Numer·
offer. Cah (319)358-2e..a tor de- ~Indo~ ~9)::':th
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FOR SALE:
Bookahelves, recliners, night
stand, lamps, VCR, Sony Surround-Sound aystern, two sa1s of
tpeakera, newer 12'xt3' gray
carpet with loam back com-

sheets ltllmpoll
GREAT PRtCEStlt
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One mile north on Dubuque.
/·N-IS_S_A_N-t99_
7_Sa_n_tra-.-4-·-doo-r, $475. Woodl, wildlife, fireplace,
54K, aJ power, A/C. Excellent hot
tub.
Grad
preferred.
locally owned. $5500( (319)337·2487.
Obo. (734)657·5434· cell or
(319)338-5134.
--------NISSAN Ouest XLE. 1995, all
power, ABS, 1-year-old Ur8$,
well maintained, 141 K. $2980.' $243/ month. Responsible room·

ROOMMATE
WANTED

:s)::'-=:o<w),

FOUR fish tal10 with eqUipment
for aale. Ranging from 25 to 100
galiona with two standS. Please
ca.ll (319)530-2883

AUTO SERVICE

THE DAILY IOWAN

200 Scott Ct., towa Chy.
Now hiring:

CLASSIFIED& MAKE CENTSII

i~~~~~~nri
~

·Host, hostess:
USED fooeball table tor sale.
Evenlnga and days, full and Best oller. Call (319)594-5683.
pert-time
-Wah-stall.
Part-time flexible 4:3D-9pm shift

ALES

~

-

SOIJII!Gate, (:

,

)l fAvailableNow
{~ 331-()4071
If.- -

·-~

J1101-com

~

LARoE twO I
o-n.

quiet
(;Oial'lille. A
SSBS· (310)31

(

I

\.!'!- --=~=-:;- - ~

LiiiGe twO

;111 avatlabk

I,.ILfldiY tacit
110 pets. r
(319)351 -890
131e)351 -91 a

~$8
21

631-4026.

CHAR..NG and lumlshed
prolessional8. Near campua and
best grocery. Historic horne on
downtown parlt Is amok• free
and quiet. $425-- $1100 lncludas

uttlltiea.
www.oolegegreenlc.com
(319)53D-7445.
CLEAN, quiet large efficiency,
laundry, busllne.
Corafvitle. No smoking, no pats.
(319)337-9376.

mate, 1ow utilities, palldng, laun·
dry, busllnes, other benellta.
(319)337-43811.

HiW paid,

1038 ! .COURT ST.
Two roommates needed lor a
large three bedroom house near

FURNISHED afflcienclea, ftexl·
bla leases. $595 all util~les lnctudng cable and phone paid.

campus, Dishwasher, A/C, free
parking, laundry, big ICf88fl TV,
on city buallne. $325 plus utili·

(319)354-0677.

1107 E.Bur11ngton. TWO
roommatN needed. Five
LARGE bedroom In newly built
house. Cheap rent, dishwasher,
CIA, W/0, free parking, bustine.
(563)506-8605.

920 E.BURUNGTON.
Great apartment NC, new bathroom on bus route. $315/ month
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ptus 1f2 electric. (319)32Hl786
1
ARTS.. THEATER.
Private rooms, all sizes, clean,
own refrigerator, mlcrowavaa.
parking.
Share
bathroom,
kftchen, laundry. (319)338· 3935.
Also one bedroom and

cies.

ARE you looking for a room·
mate? We can helpl Stop In to
Lincoln Real Estate and we can
begin to line you up With a roommatel $25 application fee. Lincoin Real Estate, 1218 Highland
Coun, Iowa City. (319)338-3701.

ALWAYS ONUNE

www.dattylowan.com

~

IMMEDIATE sublet plus den.
HiW paid. Auguat paid. $675. On
campus. (319)331·1448.
AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER
FREE.I
Lantern Parlt Apanments.
Great CoralVIlle location.

MIND I BODY

MUSICAL
. SPRING BREAK
INSTRUMENTS__ .. FUN

RESEARCH
PARTICIPANTS
WANTED'
DRIVING
RESEARCH STUDY
Interested persons between
the ages 20 & 55, with a valid
U.S. driver's license, are
invited to participate in a
driving study at the Ul Dept.
of Industrial Engineering.
Compensation provided.
Call Monica at 319-384-0514.

MEDICAL

LPN/RN

Crestview Nursing & Rehab Center is now
accepting applications for full-time second
shift Charge Nurse. Excellent pay+ experience factor, RN tuition reimbursement, and
health benefits. Apply on-line or in person
at our state of the art nursing facility.
EOE

CRESTVIEW NRC

451 W. Orange Street
West Branch, lA 52358
www.careinitiatives.org

HELP WANTED

Now HIRING!
InbOund
Telephone Sales
.S~Iallsts
2000 JameJ St., Suite 201

$8.50/Hour
Slatting Wagel

Ina

$.50 Pay eases
Every 6 Monthsl

Great

Selection of Medical
PlansI
Company Paid
Ufe & Disability
InsuranceI

Coralville (ned to... POIIOIIcl)

319-688-3100

rL

ncnlttn. .lccdlr.co.

.........

1110~

lJIIIIIOOI"· $4
[)IIIIWUhef.

Walk to
campus

I

c

p.,tl Ave. 1

tlea. (583)517·1013.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE.

HEALTH &
FITNESS

9)82f!-.4095.

fiiiST

•
·
eludes uUiiUe1. Available now.
Civic Sl 1995. Black, (319)351~15.
148,000 mites. $390011-SHA--R-E-GREA-~T-RIVER--HO-IIE.--

(319)354-8418.

Midtown Family Aeetaurant,

131

CONDO

buy:

$250 and washing maChine,
$150. (919)331-3809.

MISC. FOR SALE

•

~-

Near City Pati
$650

some

(319)351-217

2002 Honda Civic EX. Moonrool
CD, cruile, 511<. A great
NOH-SMOKING male to shal8
houae. Furnished. $275
ln-J.IAIIIIUiil
12000 (&47)8 141583

-------- s
NEWER Amana refrigerator,

days a week. $8.1)()( hour.
Youth Coordinator:
Experience working with 5th
6th gredes. Must plan and
PRIVATE cleaners available
ment weekly acl1vhles for
children, and assist Olractor
houses, aperimen ts, and
smell projects M-F after school. Apply In person between 2-4pm.
Uniw.-.lty Athletic Club
$8.501 hour.
1360 Melrose Ave.
For Information call Kate
(319)430--4196.
NOW HIRING
LOVE·A-LOT child care Is
Server• Bartandara for lunch &
ceptlng applications for lull
dinner shifts.
part-time care giVers. Please
VINGTSUH
ply at 231 5th St., CoralVIlle
Apply In pe..on between 2-4pm
Kung Fu
call Julie at 351-0Hl8.
Unlw.-.lty Athletic Club
(318)33i-1251
1360 Melrose Ave.
SHIMEK Before & Alter
Program needs energetic,
ente_d person to wor1c with
multi-aged children.
PART-TIME sales position,
Tuesdays- 2:45-5:40 and
8-20 houral week. Apply In
1:45-5:40.
pe..on, Ewera Mane Store
, or 530-2871.
28 S.CIInton St. IC.

NANNY wanted for two little
boys A.S.A.P. Mon.-Fri., 8-Sp.m.
384-4732.

11111 VolVo Sedan. sunroof, AIC,
leather, excellent cond~lon.
UNN
CHURCH ST. Great
$2800- bargalnll (319}466-937e. two bedroom apartment In a

or

I

f/111 .

!OIJMI· C/0,
r)jy. two I

nick.

www.mikevandyke.com
fee.
Fall or immediate
availability.
Call248-0557

a

GE dlshwashef, $75. GE etectriG
dryer, S150. a-year-old GE
washer and electric dryer Mt,
$350. (319)594--9006.

to
Kin

TWO BEDROOM
r. - .-. . ·- ~--:;.-~
1 ~ 1WO ·14 i
) BEDROOM,

Accessa PICcompanr
Dfrect

~

J

The Deily Jn-aJi -

BEDROOM

WO BEDROOM

TWO BEDROOM

TWO BEDROOM

HREE FOUR
BEDROOM

DUPLEX
FOR RENT

CONDO
FOR RENT

HOUSE
FOR RENT

c.
HOUSE
FOR SALE

Sl,

• '7B

HOUSE
FOR SALE

WO BEDROOM

GREAT LOCATION!

TWO bedroom 102 Cllpp. C/A,I:---=-~----1
WID, ytrd, palldng S800I
monlh. (583)940-8437

FIRST
MONTH

a~oa~g Oc~~Yenpon~Ghooi .orv

FREE!

Woodlands

_,...__
ALWA'ta~

YOU WON'T FIND A
BETIER VALUE THAN THIS!

$595

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

THREE / FOUR
BEDROOM

NEWLY RENOVATED
2 Bedrooms/lBath • Full Appliance Pacbge
ln-Unic Washer & Dryer • Cemnl Alr
Entry Door System • On City Bus Unc

Decks & Garages Available
ASK ABOUT FREE WIRELESS INTERNE11

HOUSE
FOR SALE

BroUfht u you bJ

----·

AUGUST FREE. Four bedroom

dUple•, greet _.,town locallOI'I,
lncludel wa111. 224-112 LM S t . l - - - - - - - -

SOUTIIGATE PROPER'IY MANAGEMENT

755 Mormon TtU Blvd. • (319) 339-9320

$1700. SouthGate,
(318)3»8320. a.gate.oom

com

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

APARTMENT
FOR RENT
MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

3 BEDROOMS
535 Emerald StrHt.

e
e

Iowa Oty

31Q-337-4323

')yedJ'nafe- ')!~
7 APARTMENTS

2 BEDROOMS

600-714 W estgate Street, Iowa City
319-351-2905

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE

On City BU.. Une, Nearby p(lrk, elementary school, and 1r01J coutte
Swlmmina Poole, Eas, access to Ul Hoopltals, Law, Klnnlclt Stadium

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

1st Month Rent EREE

HOUSE
FOR SALE

DflQ

-~~~~~

.......,.

~

one belli OOIIdo. All _...,.., 1
W/0, dllhwuhlt, gu

Mon. - Thurs. 9-8

Frt. 9-.5, 5dt 9- 4

one car gnge. E u y UIHC. $72!11 mon11 1M
Avellable lmmedlltely

~a'IRjide

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

-::'::cm~l330-~,m~
- -=-=-~~~ WESTS IDE

CON DO

APART
612-642 12th Avenue, CoraMIIe

338· '1951
Two Bedroom Apartments ranging from $565-$650
Adjacent to Large Park, Pool, & Public Library, On City Bus Route
Nearby Recreation Center with Indoor Pool, Co-op Grocery Store,
Restaurants, Movie Theatres, Coral Ridge Mall
Easy access to University Hospitals, Downtown Iowa City,
Kinnick Stadium, Hancher Auditorium, Interstate 80

Like new, two bedroom, two bath, 2002 secure
Coral Court boild•ng on Coralville bmhne.
freeway, umbos ana ~le Campus. c ed

L.AAGI! qiHt thi'H
lowntloull. s.u.... Cl"'- WIIV• ,

p.lt•or gara~ w/~. All ppliances includ~

diahwiiMr. WID. Two

w.asner & ~ryer. C~nmlc-sunoond lirq>lau n
hvmg room. MaM:Ious coodttaon!

blthroom pe11ong No P'll. no
lmOkJng $1045
(3111)354-2221.

• SHORT- TERM CORPORATE LEASES AVAILABU:

All« 7p m

CAU.IfDY IZCZIOI • 11,..315-lm

MI!LRotl LAKE CONOO'S,
two t.droom, two bath, two
cMcb Geragt peuldng, lnlry
tyatem
$875.
(3111)33&-3701

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK
1
5

•

LAE

NIW two ~. two bdtc-1 Court. ha _,..
tql AI~~

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

!QOIII,

$750. (31f)883-3042.

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words.

2
6

3
7

4_ _ _ __
8_ _ _ __

9

10

11

12_ _ __

13

14

15

16_ _ __

17

18

19

20_ ___,_

CONDO
FOR SALE

21
22
23
24_--'---Name___________________________~--~------~---- - - - - - : - - - - -- -- - - - -·Zip_ _ _ __
Phone___________________________

Ad Information: #of Days_ · Category________________:__
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period.
l-3days $1.11 per word ($11.10 min.)
11-15 days $2.22 per word ($2220 min.)
4-5 days $1.21 per word ($12.10 min.)
16-20 days $2.83 per word ($28.30 min.)
6-IOdays $1.58 per word ($15.80 min.)
30 days
$3.28 per word ($32.80 min.)
Add 596 surcharge of entire ad cost If you would like your lei Included on cu web site.

=-ed

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY.

'
J

**

QUICK POSSUSIONII

Send completed ad balk with chect or money order, place ad OYf!ll the
stop by our
at: E131 AdM Joc.mallam Building, Iowa City, 522·4N!004:illi!ii!i!.l!!lll

•

Office Hours
~..=~
Fax 336-8297_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Monday-Friday
8-4
• wry 1ow utlliliea. CIA.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J on-elle.

335-5784 or 335-5785

-----~......;...;.....;;.....;..;...;;.;

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Photo of Your House ...
Your Words .. .
This Size .. .

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS!

Add~------------------------------~-

*

Prudential
, . _ ... liMit

(319~774 .

Main floor 2 bedroom aJndo In North l.iberty.
All~ TWO a,.tt,.ooms, sean building,
cowred ~ . . . tnpiKe, gnge with
opener, nicely deanted, lind just mlnules ID
Coral Ridge Mill, UIHC, lind CecW lapids . . .
S99,900.

C.ll Ru lnnclstatter J19-JJO-SU4
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"

DAILY BREAK
horoscopes

I look biCk on It, and lam vary, very, very gretlful
IPrasldent Bush] did not maat wllh me, because we
have sparked and galvanized the peace movement.
II he'd mat wllh ma, then I would have gone home, ' '
and It would have ended there.

the ledge

-Cindy Sheehan,who led an antiwar protest for
nearly a month near President Bush's ranch.

DISC GO

Wednesday, Aupst 31, 2005
-by Eugenia Last
ARIES (Mirdi21-April11): This is the petfeti time to set ~r mind on
what you want and go alter it. You will be able to persuade anyone you
encounter to help you out AcrealiYe project will tum out belief than you
had expected.
TAURUS (April 20-Miy 20): Trouble Is brewing, so deal with Hbefore
Hgets out of hand. Your stubborn attHude wiU make matters worse, so
leave your ego at hOme and be prepared to compromise. Don't take
advice the wrong way.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You will be intuitive today, instinctively

ERIC FOMON

Things more
offensive than
the ledge

knowing when to make your move. Aromantic connection will tum
out to be an asset in more ways than one. This Is not the time to sit
back and let others take over.
CANCER (June 21-.llly 22): You may find yourself sitting In a rather
preGarious position if you have been overreacting to emotional matters
at home. You may owe an apology. Don't put It off; the longer you
Ignore the problems, the worse matters will become.
lfO (.lily 23-AIIg. 22): Be confident, and do your thing today. You will
be in the limelight and will attract someone who can make your life
easier. Change your daily routine, and you will feel rejuvenated.
VIRGO (q. 23-Sept. 22): Take the Initiative. Get lnvoiYed at whatever
!e\1!1 you can with something thai lnteresls ~. and you 131 make a
difference. Persuade someone you enjoy doing things with to join you.
UBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Everyttllng will tum in your favor today if you
present your kleas and do your own thing. Your professionalism will
cap1J.Jre the Interest of someone In a position to help you. Don't
question your Ideas.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Don't let jealousy or envy be your
downfall today.Focus on what you can do, not what you can't Get back
to basics and what Is required to deal With your own success.
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You will be riding a hl!lh crest, but
don't let that fool you into overspending. Love relationships are
looking good, so put time aside to be wHh loved ones. You will have
the diSCipline and the knowledge to make headway.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 11): Matters concerning money, legal
Issues, or heaHh must be dealt with quickly. Your Intuition will not
lead you astray. Your Interest In others will be impressive and attract
someone who will help you out.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2t-Feb. 18): There Is plenty going on behind closed
doors today. Keep your eyes open for any secretive action. Someone
may try to mislead you regarding her or his true feelings.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March ~): Anything you can do to Improve your
worl< situation or change your position should be your intent. An
opportunity is present, and It must be taken advantage of. Your
unusual way of approaching a job or project will draw interest

happy birthday to •••
Aug. 31- Jenny Mabary, 21; Megan Heneke,
21, Chris Bauer
Em!lllht1R11BIII!IS.IQIIS.IR1-~ billtl~llllllt.\0 c1PJS ni~Mra.

PATV
11 a.m. Janet Long
Dancers 2005
12:50 p.m. Irving
Weber Days 2002
1 Stop the Destruction
of the World No. 31
1:30 Stop the Destruction ofthe World No. 32
2 First United
Methodist Church
3 NLGE 215-17
4 Our Redeemer
Church

5 Construction Video
5:30 Wocidj - Celtic
Dance
8 Ripitup Sports! Live
7 Sports Opinion
8 PATV Open Channel
9 PATV Reserve'd: Premieres
10".30 Undercover TV
llMedium
11:30 Cold & Grey
Midnight
IC
Microcinema Presents

UITV schedule
3 p.m. "Live from Prairie Lights," M.E. Stefaniak
4 Black Greek Week presents Fashion/Step Show
6 "Live from Prairie Lights," Francine Prose
8:30 College of Education presents Invent Iowa
7 "Live from Prairie Lights," M.E. Stefaniak
8 Black Greek Week presents Fashion/Step Show
10 "Live from Prairie Lights," M.E. Stefaniak
11 SCOLA - Evening News from France
(English subtitles)
11:30 The Best of"Iowa Desk and Couch Music"

• Baby-puppy knife
fighta.
• Testicle studs with
Carebear heads.
• The drawings someone
drew in my Physiology
ofBehavior book.

• Using your roommates
monogrammed bathrobe
as emergency toilet
paper.
• Puking blood all over
someone's living room
(sorry Jon).
• David the Gnome and
his wife, Lisa, advertising Astroglide.
• Zack walking in on
Kelly, Screech, and Mr.
Belding licking whip
cream off of each other.
MaH Ryerson/The Daily Iowan

Patrick Opatz throws and narrowly misses a putt at the Turkey Creek disc-golf course on Tuesday afternoon.

todays events

to submit events, e-mail daily-iowan@uiowa.edu; follow the fonnat in the paper.

• "Reframing Your Work: The
Shift to Creative Engagement, UI
Learning & Development, 9 a.m.,
University Services Building.

• Farmers' Market, 5:30-7:30
p.m., Chauncey Swan parking ramp,
intersection of Gilbert and Washington Streets.

• Career Services Expo Activation Session, information session on
UI Employment Expo, an online
recruiting system, 10:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m., C310 Pomerantz Career Center.

• "Bow to Get Good Grades,"
Life in Iowa Series, 5:30p.m., 337
IMU.

• Kevin Burt, 11 a.m.-2 p.m.,
Terrapin Coffee Brewery, 1150 Fifth
St., Coralville
• Welcome Week '05 Event, UI
Volunteer Fair, 12:30-5:30 p.m., IMU
Main Lounge.
• Welcome Reception Encourag·
ing Volunteerism, with special guest
Mary Palmberg, local volunteer and
activist, 4:30-6 p.m., 179 IMU.

• Alpha Kappa Psi Recruitment
Meeting, 6 p.m., 256 IMU.

• "Live from Prairie Lights,"
Denise Hamilton and Julia
Spencer-Flemming, fiction, 7 p.m.,
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque
St., and WSUI.
• Men's Soccer Club Tryouts, 7-9
p.m., Hawkeye Recreation Fields.
• Welcome Week '05 Event, Greek
Community Informal Reci-uitment
Night, 8 p.m., IMU ballroom.

• Circle K International, informational meeting with free pizza, 6
p.m.,3471MU.
• Aikido Demonstration, 7 p.m.,
S511 Field House.

• Born Into Brothels, 7 p.m., Bijou.

• The Holy Girl, 9 p.m., Bijou.

• Thinking you met the
perfect man, then waking up and finding his
skid.marked whitey
tighties next to your
face.
• Using a dumb phrase
such as "sexist to boot"
in Ledge hatemail.
• That soft.core-porn
show that comes on
after the "Sunday Night
Sex Show" with Sue
J ohanson.
• Curious George pimpslapping hoes in a 50
Cent video.
• Sharon, Lois, and
Braum's new series,
"The Joy of Sex over 60.•

• Open Jam, 9 p.m., Yacht Club, 13
S.LinnSt.
• Poetry Slam, with host Joe
Mirabella, 9 p.m., Green Room, 509 S.
Gilbert St.

• Bluegrass and Country Ringers, .
7 p.m., Mill, 120 E. Burlington St.

Eric Fomon does not hate
Tri-Delts. In fact, if he were
invisible fora week, !he first

thing he would do is spend t11e
morning at their house.

• Talk Art Cabaret, 10 p.m., Mill.

F<r ~'IV Jistilwl am prqJI'8IIlguides.chdtwt.Arts
and Entertainment at wwwdailyiowao.oom.

DILBERT ®

by Scott Adams
No. 0720

ARE
THERE

MEAL~
ON THI~

FLIGHT?

ACROSS

YES, IF
't'OU'P..EA
CANNIBAL.

I

(

CAN 't'OU
PUTI"\E
NE.XT TO
THE PLUMP
GU't'?

I

1

SURE.
HE'S tN
88.

(

Pillow toppers,

In hotels

Paycheck
deduction
10 Place for a firing
14 "Save me
•
15 Rodin sculpture
a1 the Met
I

11 Beoome

tiresome

17 Cool cars

'1\01~ ~cflUITUJi

BY

WI§Y

acknowledgment
11 Parl<s of
Montgomery
11 Audio
equipment
brand
20 He was first
23 Acquires

24 Swiss stream
25 Presidential

inl18. from
Missouri
21 Many a car
transaction

31 ·-

and the

50 He Was second

King of Siam• 5e 1974 Peace
32 Cafe alternative
Nobelist
33 Children's
5e Vex
author Cane
5I Bee-related
34 Baseball Hall-of· to Twice tetraFarner George

35 Over there

31 What 2(). and

SO·Across did
on July 20, 1969
40 Tree with a
winged seed
4t Actress Kudrow
and others
42 Prefix with trust
43 Early touring car

11

Major

pa~rbaclc:

publisher

12 Patty Hearsrs
name in the

S.L.A.

13 Many a stadium

concession

14 Looked over
15 Organic

......._.._.J--

compounds

441948
Wimbled9n
champion

Pau6ne

45 Sign of affec11on
47 Joanne of "All

the King's Men•
Spanish bear
41 Female singer
at the original
Woodstock
41

31 Requiem Mass

52 Plant with

31Aimond

leaves
53EI _
54 Lockup

hymn

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUmE

confec11on

lance-shaped

45 Heel
41 Fill with bubbles 55 Genetic strands
48 Many a gourmet 5e Weep .

cotfee
51 One can be

Doonesbury

shown It

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

57 Excellent
service, In
27-0own

For answers, oall1·900·285·5656, $1 .20 a minute; or, with a
1-1100·814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available tor the beat of Sunday
croaswords from the last 50 years: 1-888·7-ACROSS.
Online subscftptlona: Today'a puzzle and mora than 2,000
past puzzles, nytlmes.oomfci'06S'WOI'dl ($34.95 a year).
Share tlps: nytlmes.COITVpuzzlelorum. Croseworda tor young
solvers: nytlmes.c:om'leamlng/xwordll.
credit card,

.www.prairielights.com

•

